
CauolllS-Ready 
For Celebr.ation

(

Ne~ Layer 0' Oil

·Concord Streets Get

eventre, students will have din
ner with host ramtltea.

The entire group of students
will tour Gavlns Point Dam Wed-

... 'neWay and then gather at the
O.K. Brandstetter bcmefnwavre
at 8 that eventre for entertain
ment to be presented by the
students themselves.

Tours 'slated ThUTBtlay--are'"OC'
a dairy parlor at the Ward GU
Uland farm. a beef feeding op
eration on the Herb and Gene
See BUS TOI,JR, Page 4

Conflict with the coming Moonlight Madness retail promo
tion in wayne has resulted In a change In date for the planned
wsinestlmen',~ to.n- of the Unive rslty of 'vebra ska Northeast
Statloo near Concord _ ~_-_._._._~

The t6ur;-6r~Trlal(~;- planned 'for Tuesday, .June 30, has
now been scbedulcd for Tuesday, July 7. The Chamber of
Commerce dRricultural rorn mitteo , which is handling details
for the tour, will meet rh!s week to set a deflnito time for the
tour that evenuw.

Transportation will be provided for anybody who wants
to make the trip to tile research facilities located one mile
east of Concord. TIle ractuttes at the )\;11 operation include
swine research houses, ter-race s , experimental crop plantings
and cattle testing statlons ,

en .the I;'-l-ffi-ffil-Hee for the tour are wtf lts ~yer, Ken - ~

LIska, Mar-vin Dunk lau and Gerald Schafer.

NEStation Tour Altered

PublIshed Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Maw Ws)ne N.ebrask--a---68+8+---<-,:.

A tour of the college campus
and a show at the planetarium
will fill the afternoon, Tuesday.

AFS pUpils are being invited by
< the city of Wayne to' swim in

the cfty pool free or charge that

People

; ,. -: I is .' ~,.,
~"

s; ,~.
.. ~i.:

Area

Nlemanns. Kenneth Olds, Orvid
Owens. Walter Petersons, Ray
Reegs, Me r Ie' Rings. Orville
Sherry, Jim Stur~s, Bob 'Suth
erlands, and Herman wacker's- v

Mrs. Herb Niemann and Mrs.
Orvtd Owens are in charge or'
maldrw arrangements for bus
stop families. The student chap
erones will Stay .In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Brand
stetter.

Q1' Tuesday the students are
scheduled to have an ortentatloo

trealurer, standing; Chris Ti.'gen, tail twist.r; John
Vakoe, Lion tamer, lind Willis Johnson, Immedi ..tll put
Dre,ident,
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Two

UpOn arriving in Wayne, the
pupils will be welcomed by their
busstop families-local fam
lIia!, who have volunteered to be
hosts to me or two students (or
four'days.

Faml lies who wUl have AFS
guests are the Richard Car mans,
Jack Rubecks, Gene Fletchers,
Wilbur G1e s e s , Fred Gllder
sleeves, Charles Hepburns. Kent
Halls. CyrH Hansens, DonKerls,
Richard Leshs, Dick Manleys,
Charles MeDermotts. Herbert

Second Clus Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

Installed earlv lalt week to ••r .... lIS officers in the Wayne
lion\ Club, from left, •• eted: 0.1, Stoltenberg, s.cr.lary;
(IMenu Boling.••cond yice·pr,'sld.nt; L•• Foot" pr ••I·
d':,nl; (Iete Sh~rer,ofir.' ."Ice.pr•• ld.nt, end ,AI V~hl.s.

local chapter members of the
AmerIcan FIe,ld Serv.1ceareget
tltw re,ady to welcome, 38, AFS
students scheduled to arrive tn
Wayne around 9:'30 p.m, June
29. It will be-the chapterts firsL
time to host such a tour.

The '38 guests are students
Ir-oma ll over thewor-ld whohave
been in the United States stl)dy·
~ during the, last s('hooIterm.
They~ presently tourq the
states prior. to returnlng to theb
native countrIes.

Local Families .Plan to "Host 38 AFS Bus. Tour Pupils
at Ramsey Theatre on the Wayne
State College campus during the
morning and a luncheoni'ft the

cafeteria at noon. Lenchecncosts
are befng contrtbned by the state
National Bank and Ftrst Nalional
Bank.

THE WAYNE· HERALD

The Wayne .Ia vc e e s have The streets in Concor-d will
cha~ed the name and setup of be taking on a new look .this
tbcir---Grgan-i-zation- to tfie wavne------w~)
CountvJavcnes . put on them.
H~son; to attr-act more young The village board of Concord

fTJ€'O from a wider area to make decided earlier this month to
the servtce orJ;.lnizatiOn mor~ ~ve the streets oiled again.-a
~seful. JOb necessary even_several

The group decided to alter the years. Johnsen CoostrucUoo of

J I 4 h C I b K h 2Hurt.IOnWreck basic structure at last Tuesday Randolph wascontactedan_dwor~-

Y t · ti t Wayne State Teae er er-s for t hat C"ompany 1:Jegin Crewmen standing in front af this giant crane 12 miles
~ e..e ra lon__ apu - -- n~:~e:~yt~.h~.grouP I.•.an.Jn-.. ~ov~_~a'y_~_I_into ~!te_ YiJ.lagg south of WaY.fH~ on Highway_15 -A~w-aFf-ed by--its-'lT-foot

Two area. reatdems we r e . tn- "" lif last k-; =- wperrlrttdure.--fT.mgIing:-on a cable attached to the crane
TIl{' Wayne' Jaycee.~ w[lJruJt.put zroup, wa s fallur-e_ t-O ~et the At Summer Institute jured' tir a'--i"aMfUc'k colttston vltaflon to afnoung men befween ~. wee... Is a giant. h~mer_.~-sed _..!o ...d.r~~~':l.g,~!he,_--=-,._.~, "~

m the brg(' Four-th of Julv (ole- courrtv commissioners to match ~1 and 35 ve~ aLage-to-.lill!!- . _ \ i l l a g~=9ffJ~~~c~e - ~----,--=-g;~1iU~"e'WmeirlTffiTt the=Be-atrn::e-'-consrruCflon Company
_ ----.flratlm plaww4-_~-~~~~b~&~ ~~!X)e~~~c1 l~!~t:n~-::t~~ -mem-.-aleif-Tlili--m-embCrs saw-']o1J~ta~tifof~~ week~o :ne:eb~id,;:~e~l:h~~~l~vj::g;:e:~:~:;·ls::~:o~r~t; ,---
~<oo~.The c(>!(>l)ratlon wouW wavne , The spokesman aald the tea c he r s, including one from m es no rem - that the change Is a.Kood ctance comp _cte cause__ , e num r AI .., f W .

have been two-bar-r-elled _ cele- commissioners fe~ t!!~_j~rQJect. _.-----.YLI!-.Y.ll!-S!a1ILLollege.,. are.. pi., ~y'_~~,Jrooper ·~l1L~ftir:-'Otneryo.:.ng -~n In Hoskins, Of sireeTSwhicn will recei~e a :~o." Wr~~Hi~oh~:~ ~~~~ ml es south 0 i1yne to Its lunc·

Oiath: the· "naTf(jJarholiday and was more-Of a city-event than UclJlltlng 1n a 'summer Institute ::t~=n~8 the investIgating ~lnside, Carroll and Sholes to new SUrfilC~~ , _ _ _._ .~ ,_ ,_ .' _' .-. __

klckingorrtheWayneCountycen· a countycvent and they there-. (or~ollegeTeachersofPhys1cg Man! wtlsoo61 of Hosldrui. ~in_.~he_Jayceellandbecome 1(- A:Jilie~4H --. -~..-'. .-- --' .'-
lermial activit Ie". fore felt they should not spend at the It1lverslty or KansaS,.JWlC was sO~hbotlnd ~tifie dri;~ a acnve In QrQ.jects wlllch- will on' . - -,,.,IA :... __ .J .
pr~~~~'~~~~~s~~e~=~~~~ cO~~~~~~:s:~ers reported- ~,~~::::mB.~hei~l::al~le": ~~\liltru~~!~r~Q:ao:fO/Qk~~ ~::'v.,.beneflckl1 to the WllOlc__~~_~ ... - .. __ .-n ~~~d:II:IelI:===--

_. t:z~:;ff~~~·ll~~~ ~:J~'~iu;t~--deSigri·M-t~P~-~pGnootY-.~&rffi-' -" •. --~---.. , ._QlLbUndr-~ved""~U[jfify--rar.r----rr6l5Cinsat~'and Randy stark, Ponca; Regg
- -IDeor..---sii:: 11ea.s..e.--.- --------af--.--e-br-a:Hon--,or~ . plovide Leachers--ur-pl~tn boutld-in--a----la-t-e-mode-l--fll;r--motrth-NOXJOUs WeeHoart- bers from Dixoo, Wayne, Cedar cootest. ThOSe receiving purple Swanson. Wayne, anet Dale~-

,_ was more countywbfu in nature. small collCR'es and junior col- > spa_rts coupe. . _" _._ a~d_Da.~ta_ C~~!e.~ ~ttended the .. rIbbons were Bil1._~~J~.~~.="~"~~'S -Ixh··ihit- (~... I _~'CJt.1Lamflllnt_asked by the ,Jay- 1.cges wlt!l- -ili-st..-hand --kn9w-Iedg-t>-.----- 1'.oll~1DKtM..51~.t!S'i!'ipe..dl1l1S·~e._ BuildiOIi-----D:U-r:-- __~~;=~eid="-;mm~lfHl~Wlii, Con- Red ribbon winners were Jim
~_~\'.!,~1 ..~_~~ "(''Pf!s-was just OV('T$I4fJ.·",~or·trbffI~'room andUibOiiHOt"y-==ion.---·--Nova-k, was HilOilll oot==uf ,,--'~~~._"- at-the . on- cord; June Pearson, Lee Echten· ..-Wcledt.----Wa--keH§la· Pnilette_:rlft".

',\ It haug h the Wayne County with the city funds the money materials that have recently be- his vehicle and recetveda broken Wayne (aunt) Noxious We ChI h f C pan ruce Johnson, Wake-- sc hen, Concord; Cathy Sacbau,
[-B;~ b !l.l'cr su--weeh;hlWny-;!ti----:wm:klillute pr.ovldeO:enOughlire- c ava e. s ected • age strict board members have y yOl.4. rom Wayne oun-- field; Lyle Geo~e, Lori ~rt- Ricky Smith and Cathy ,Smith,
-Hahe;-' 5e'~retary of the Wa~'Tle works for.a celebrnt-lon about an J:8,rtleularly to those whose col- ann~nced they will be la.ld~ ty ta~ng part In the activities- man and Brian Hirchert, Dixon" A~~~!. ~_<l:!"dX. __ ~).o_l?.!.1'l" Yel'.n

---Cou ,. hour Iong-. lege training was not prlmarUy Tractor Wires Burn seaIed blds at the county clerk s was __f.'--d, Bu}l_ ofy'-!ral.\yayne. He and Denise .Magnuson',' Laurel. George, Randy Dunn Cl?dCheryi
alr:J.~ ~~~CQ~~I;o~ I.a~k qf enough timc-.ootween in physlcs._ Hoskins volunteer rl rc me n orfiee-lBltll-July·2'1 forconstruc1: compiIed a fotal ~ 219 points.~ Regel'ling_~~ribbons: Bryon Atts, all of Dlxoo; r:ou-"'&n-

-,-~rTi-iJs-buHi~~'sS('8 and concerns now and _~he h~!lday prevents the Dr. Gordoo G. Wiseman. pro- were ca,lled a mile west of town ing a gtorage and office bulk! of :Ir~;~b~e 26~"an Count re- Bloom, San-Qra George, Cheryl scater and Pam Benscoter, r\ie!!'-
for exhibit ,~pace on-th(> fair. Jaycees from tak.!ng on a money· fessor of physics, Is director to th;tiGllbert Krause farm ing. I building- y .Hansen, .TI.m Garvin, Richard castle,andKentGrosvenor,Greg
groundll. ral5lng project to finance the of the institute. The ,selected Thur shortly before 4 p.m. ~ proposed ~.,- 40ft Abts an~_c~on~~~~~------.Ar~Alfr-ed----StaF-Jr,ll--

Bahe sate !naraJiYEii1YWhO-----nrewb~y. tea-e-he-rs receive stipends for when ires on a plrked tractor woo measure } ee K~d' 'R' d .-- BiXUl1, Jim Benscoter, New- of Ponca. .
wants.-t-o-r-t"*~r:l'rctTatttn:f:a'rr-,- The '.Jayc-e~1>1ITFTUITe'l"ilI'y--their ~rttc1pIttonwmteearnlng--burned. and :~l~I~:~;id:n~rnce~~r~~- ISO eo :~l~; Gary Roeber, Byron Roe- Those re.~eivmg wh_i,!er~bJ:lons:
slated ror \ f;..R had bette seiling tadges tothe people grow· six hours of college credit. Krause was reportedly not ~ , eQ P • ~~err)'....Munte4-----Che-B4- Kafil---------Kerrr--s-acnau, ATlen;raVo,me
d h ' ug. ins:" i r Ill:' cent tal bea d dt th Those {Xlrtkl~tlng include- home a-rxt a fupl 'del!vcryman Alternate ·bid-s a-re- atso being T -. "~H ·-h-'· ht and Randy Kahl, aU or Wake- Bloom, Laura Hansen, Ran d y
a~ :SSrbl:~~;:~ ve·

l
r~l:se~~ not grO~~~ bear~ss: or~ero~~ LarrY K. Cottrell, assistant pro- arriving on the place noticed sought for the building less thc 0 Igig field; Kari Erwin and Danny Nel- stingley and__.Da~~ Dunn, all or

up with many m~r~ requ~st~_ ~Ise m~e~_ (_~r tne small tErk fessor in the ""Sf' ptlyslcs de- the blaze and tried to extinguish of~~~:e:r:~el'a_lllembersnavehad $00 -- CgIJ.GGI'S; KW!t -GF6iHellOi See TOP JU~GES.' Page 4

~_~ne~?t~mlOr,henoted on!llcsouffieageoftown. ~ it. ano(flceupstalrsovertheOWs Counfy' 'F·i1i-"--
d~~ had to turn several people Story Hour Planned __!03_N.E.N._._B..oys Complete 1r.00lnOlng ~~r~.e~~h:~~arll;~n~O~~~v~~~ GI,roosedIdP Ig s ~'~1~ buckl~ 1_:!:~!ped ris~n-~paO~a~ine's--an(r

Bright point for exhibitors this have had to be stored 00 private ea ves cOU ver·y >n<Tl prove w • Wt:' '"

y~r I~ t~~w all-steel build.1ng.... _ PJans ha-v.('_ beeR----Jmde-tn---wm.- property as have vehicles. be one of the top attral;tlons costs totaling $340 in Wayne
which I!i"be~ built at the falr- side for a story hour to be held (Xie hundred three boys from pletlng the course Included Rrad· . id during the 1970 Wayne County Count.¥--Court Wednesday-through
grounds: Scheduled to house just ~ ~~.h_~~nesdaY .l!!~!,,-"I.Q.(:Wl.....Qi ,July 12 northea5t Nebraska countIes ~!thJ:Jarder.Dave Kudrna. Mark A boa

l
I'" 'I.ekle s m

ha
• n besa Fair. Friday. Carroll Community Clubmem-

~1tm1:n~rtfip-~-----ri-om two to three o'clock at suc-cesslUlry'compieted the 11:;':=- Lowe and Doug Spihr, all of severa ocat on s te~ ve en Those animals-and the yotmg Each of the 12 IBid $5 court bers are making final plans for
the building Is 60 by 100 feet. the public library. Children from zardous OcculDtloo Training Wayne; David Kleensang, Hos- looked over. A site south o~ people trying to rrn.ster them- costs and the following fines: the annual two-day Carroll sum-
ft Is being built sooth oftheagrl- kindergarten through fourth which was held at Norfolk on kina; Terry 'l1eeg, Winside, and the railroad tracks on Pear will be th':......cen!,.er_o! !!1teptlon ~Speed1ng: W-a-y·n--e Go-o-din, mer --celebratlon-ll1ated Frlday-
cultural buildings where the old grade are welcome. June 8, 11 and 12. The training Handy '''-gs~n. Wis!l.er. stre.et anc1anotbw' OO-St .or··town- dlirIiigthe youth rOdeo planned Council Bluffs, $13;. {...eonard and Saturday.
mrbecue pit was-OI'TC{!' 'located. It ' - Mr-s~- Harry Sueh I Sr., -u- W3JI- neur al the Natlonal Cwrd Those from Dixon County end- have both been considered. An for the opening day of the fair. Best, Lee Summit, Mo., $19; Afiremen's water right Is set
wIll take about two weeks to as- brarlan, has announced the theme Armory. - Ing the course were Ricky 1101- adequate i;\rea Is nf'eded for both There will be competition for Gene Andersen, Norrol~, ~3;---.lQr~_,E:rlday:1XLMain..Street-----
semhle once it arrives In Wayne will be centered around aero The ooys, ages 14 through 16, dorf, Hu!;sell Andersoo and Hrad the building and JDrklnR space. various prizes .-a~ ----severat----:and Terry EI!..~,"._waynei~. and a talent Show at nfneo"~

in th...xl r.w daYB. BOO," ~~::t~~;~o:~::~:::: ~;,~~~~~'~~~: '::7~~':'p~~:~~' ::~p~::~~~:i?~:1~':~~~~ ~ ~E~~~1~~e::,e,::y:: :.:'~~~~::;:=w::TI
t .. £-. ':\ many farm jobs, inchJC!lngopera~ cultural, engineer; Ila rold In- Planning' Commission who can ride calves weighing Iassing on.right, $10. ~. a.m. with~~~:,!H:landla~JI:!tJld~_

~~~se~~;~or. of ~er 20 ITfL--=d~~:~wgOlJ:;tJ~~Jn~ S.ets Hearing July 6 be~:nyo:~~e:~~~~~. Belden,---stoP--tB~~~;, club ~ecretary,
The training was IDrt or the Bob Ehlers, ·Antelope COWlty Members of the Wayne Plan· several new ldoos being planned - Gerald Ja<:kson, Wayne, said there wlll be a tractor

4-H speciaLactlvtty program and agent; Henry Kumw1rt, Pierce nlog Commission have slated a by a group made up of represent- UJega1lllrfdng. $10. pull at ] p.m. Saturday with
was spoosored by the F.xtension County agent; John Burtank, Holt public hearing July 6 at 8:30 atlves from every commtu1tty in - Lowen Glassmeyer, Wayne, tractors competing In flveweJght
SeTV1ce. County agent; Oscar Thomas, p.m. aoove the fIre hall coocern- the COWlty. The committee hopes expired license plates, $25. classes. An entry fee of $10

Roy Stoh I err, Dixon County Knox COlll1ty agent; Ed Bruhau. Ing a request for speclal-use to make the 1970 rair a truly - Roy Stansberry, Sloux~ei:ty. wtll be col~cted for each tractor
agent and area youth spedal1m, Battle Creek Vocational Agrlcul- zoning for an a,rea of ground county celebration. no Nebraska license plates, $10. at the time of weJghlIw in or
wa~ in charge of the tra~lng. tural Instructor; Bobtakup.~or- immediately west of tHe ~k Q1e way It Is worldngtoward -v~mSarha,l.aurel,cOl1sum- before. Entry fees will be re-
Mak~ arrangements for trac· folk Ai:Tlcultural instructor, and Ridge addition on the west edge that goal is by having different Ing lIquor ona public road, $](). turned as prize mmey, Luhr
tors and facilities was Marlyn Gary staufrer,youth study worker of Wayne. Werner .Janke Is mak- communities resJX'lsible for all - Donald Roth, Laurel, posses· noted.
Low; Madison County agent. lng the request to use4he-area the activities on one day of the sion' or alcoholic liquor by a Drivers competing in the trae· ~

Wayne County youths com- See END TRAINING, Page 4 as a tralter camp. See KIDS' RODEO, Page 4 minor, $100. _tQr PJII must..be 16---or' older,
and If tmder 21 years old, DUlst

C d l' d hb' have writtenpermissionofparent"f G Ne· or guardian. Luhr said the trac-Ie. as 00 Ig ors ~';:~;:;~lr;:~h9~lr.~.ltnn:'Y~
Mrs. Josephine Hiti of Allen' the communIty and school_ for h~r_ t\~_ tQ .make_~.e..r:t.a.ln-thaLfleld..has-1aeUitiei-fo't-bot-b--loot-_ a~-sports----fans'acromn1Drt~-------p;m;-'-----'---;::-L--,

~~=-- and- -M'~y"---e-t---rr.o-n- or--·----comttrocnon-----ora-newatflletlc·-her neIghbors have transportat- mil and machall. . east Nebraska.. has given uP one A kid's footrace at 2:30 p.m.,
Wakefield were named Ak-Sar- field. "Lefty" Olson was picked Ion to meetlq;:os and other com- A Ufetime resident of the Allen or his jobs. of reporting that he horseshoe pltchfilg corJ\est at 4
~ Good l'{etghbors Friday, reo- for his work In reporthlg on • munlty activities. 'area, Mrs. Hill hopes'the new held for a dozen years-secte- p.m., a greased pig cootelrt at
cognizing their unseJ!ish and athietlc, -eve"!s In the school, Wayne area pe0rie namedto athletic fiel~ wl11 be named the tary or the Northeast Nebraska 6:30 p.m. and'R 7:30"'softball

~~~~,='Neighbors were c0.p.:m:=: a~~ece1ve the ~~~e ~~~:r~llle~ ~~~= ~:h::l~~h~~~:e~1d. Isom' :=~~k:=:~P:~~~s~ ::~~~1 nn out the afternoon
amoog 73 winners named tor~ award were Albin Svoboda or side and Vernon Wheeler of AI· Mrs. HUI. whose husband d1ed at the present time are duties ·There_!"Ul be ea~lval rides.
celve the annual award. Nomlnat· Emersoo, who has been a leader len. in 1932 and lert her with five or report~oo13ummerathletlcs-----on-tnEf8treet8 both days.
ed by their friends and neighbor! in all or the community's bet- Mrs. Hili dooated ~d for the small chlUlren. wor.ked---in--th~ -1n-WiiRelfu-ldand keepingthedaUy
throtlgh the Ak-8ar-Ben Amms- terment ~ograms;EenUnand-J-. athletic (ield whkh '''Originally Allen post Orace, for over 20 ·newsalBer&. SuPPlied with oottlng o •

.sadors, they will ea-e-h-recelve PeltzOf Harlingtoo. who has belmged to her rather. The land years. She said she Is interest. statistll;s in the ~e county. Thls1ss~_,,_----,, ~,-:

__~:.;~~._~ ~~bor :=~o:ry~a:.shl~~O~ ;::r~~et~Of~~~J~~~~~ ~~~et~c:r~=:~=h~l: -~bi--" ---,--- -----, Pag ••

'Mrs. nth was recognlzedafter mtmlty, and Mrs. MaurIce Part- mer and dedicated during the lowed sPOrts closely. lciwfng a~ ~ut~~~ c::~id::; One S.ctlon
she ~ooated a tract fA land to ridge of sta.nton. who gi:ves of Allen 'High (ootooll season. The "Letty"; Olson. we II 'Im~/ See "NEIG"BORS," Page.( .-
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"remember thosf>-"lasl names 01 ·Oi:iI'B1il'e--
like rare jewels makirw each 0( us unique
In the (amlly of humans. Isn't that \\'rlKht,
excuse me. -1 ffi(oan Isn't that right"

~~~e :little '~lpit']
",'nd owe know Hat all things ul3rll

tcgether "(or good to them that love GOd;~

to them-who arc the callt>d according to
h16 purpose." Homans 8:28 KJV•

Here's how the "Cedar County News
ended the story which corrected a previous
error printed In a story concerning the
city budget at llaJ1lngton:

"What came out CbudgettotaDevWent-
I)' combined the cit), budget wtlh the ted- r

era! deficit. it bctrur 80 voluminous•••
80 - our apolc¥le~ to brth the- 'imder:--
rated city otrlctala and the downtrodden
taXlllyers of the City of Hartington'."._._---

ped to 30.9 ce-rrts~d t~lceofpremlum
to 34.9 cents. The dip was two cents
lower than the previous week.

planned for ttjose who have volunteered.-_._._.

The gasoline war in Pierce got hotter
and hotter as last week progressed. By

\farlln waecteer , editor 0( the Stan
ton Register, told the story in his "Pot
ShotR" column about the boy who made
spendfrw money O;y mowing lawns. When
he was late in getting started one Satur
day morning, his father reprimanded him.
III' replled·- ffiiflie·w3slii'nohlfr"ry-=-ot-
get most of my work from husbands who
are already half throush, anyway."._._._-

Pat Gubbels or Randolph. a private
in the Army. had a close brush with death
recently In Viet Na-mwhenhewas wounded
by a VIet Coog sniper.

standing with several buddIes after
taking a shower, Gubbels was hit In the
left shoulder by what he thought wa~ a
fist. The bullet pierced his lung and lodged
behind tits rib cage. Doctors operated 00

him after an x-rav revealed that he had
been shot and not knifed as they first
thought. The bullet Was len where lt

lodged. a """~I;~O!the ~'J'

'\ start of 20 8 been approved (or
the Bf o o rnrt e I volunteer ambulance
corps. The group will be manning the new
ambulance when it arrives In a few more
days. A training school Is the next 'Btep

recently

News of Nole around Northeast Nebra.ka
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~W"eeldy Gleanings ---

Tile Pam le\· J;:I6 Ii nand Is dis-

About $1,000 has beenspent by Ban
croft to topple and remove an old land
mark In-the community - the water tower.
The $995 contract to razette tower was
let to ~f)Ton Tonjes.._-----

The population of West Point Is 3,181,
according to pr-eltminar-y census reports.
The total represents an Increase of 240
from 1960, bur It's considerably under
the 4.187-" estimated for the community
by the t'ntver suv of vebrasja Bur-eau
or Busfnos s Research.

All four tovms: ln Cumin$.:: County'
posted gains from the 191jOcount - Fan
crort from 496 to ~~4, Heefner (rom 1;67
to 690. West Point from 2,941 to 3,181
and Wisner from 1,192101,29:3,

tandl!"€" -Reasoo~, lack of Int-erest and
need of musicians on certain Instru
ments.

Known for its polk! and waltz music,
tbc band has repn·sl.'nted Plainview (WI

zcodwtf l ventures tor severa! vears . It
wa s made up of r-ostdent s of the comrnunt
o who donated their Orne for practice
and playing. lIt'ad~ tilt' group the past
year were Forrest Couchman as chair
man and ~1rs. Louis Petersen as sec
reta ry-treasurer ,---_._.

Borr-owed from the South Sioux Cfty
Star's "Over the F..dltor's Desk" column:

"Raymond Sundt of Dakota eft)' was
Ratherlng worms for fishing with the aid of
his 21~_ year ~ old ~randdaught{'r. Roxie,
Later that day he nottced that his worms
were gone. Roxie admitted she had dug
small holes and put the worms In them.
Iler- explanation: "The) wanted to go
horre,"

gether one day and, being suspicious or
what might be going on in the mIddle
of the alphabet, came up with the saying,
'"\I,'atrh your P's al'll' Q's," Suppose'.'
~ -X:-1l:-X~X-X-

Did" y"Ou hear about Ga len jean
BruBa_leno..~_.h~_name
chall;'ed? We understand he went to"NiUrt
and had his name legally Cha~cdtosome

th!nR more ea:dlypronounced. flehad-tlicm
cha~e ft to Gale. After all, we should

Winnln,g...thl!. stock
judj'.;ing contest held last week were Kyla
Humphrey, Dorlta Knecht, Mardell Schtu
ter , ~aoml Heckman, Dennis Kratke and
Ricky Kal.

Now is the time to see yau~ Attorney about bring-

,s_an)'t_,ing '_rar anybody •.. left out?
Children, grandchildren . • • property

bought or sold?

---------------.~------------

\lllUe we are 00 the subject or names,
few r-eallze what kind of dlfncultles some
firms have In eomlng- up with a business
ra me (or stationery. suppose you have
business partners with names like "Smith,
.\ndcrson. Pearson, Peterson and Swan
son." ·\bbreviated on letter forms, the ini
tials nuke a word which really Isn't going
to do much for the old e'lrporatlon Image.

-X-'X~l(-X-X-

If yuur last name mrts with the let
ter .\, then }'QU may have been firs" In
line or In the nrst row whl"never a class
room Instructor I~ .up the group alpha
oe·trc~ur~la5f:-riamebeiins with
a w. then you know what being in the lag{
row feels like. Morl' than Ii k e I v the
.\ a~ \~ ~'pl(' ar(' the ones who g"ot to-

Tips from a Pro

ANOTHER GOOD'REASON TO
SLOW DOWN ATNJGHT!

YOUR ABILITY ~ 0 SEE
AND RECOGNIZE
OBJECTS DECREASES
BY 20 FEET
WITH EACH 10
MILE PER HOlJ,R
INCREASE IN~PEED

Frank Delucia
THE AMERICAN TRUCKING INDUSTRY'S
.DRIVER·OF THE'YEAR

Dear Mr.llalley.
I thank you (or taldng your time' to

teach us the bike' lessons_, I thank yOU

also ror the J>Op am doughnut• .I M.. to
end my letter now, by. From Anne J..1ska.

CJ?Iitor'8 Note: This was_ one of.the
Ietters- written to Pat ~Uey:-aSBtStani
chter of J>Ollc., ',rollowlqf completion of
t!>l,11170'bn.;' ,",bool last ~k.TiIe note
cU1ta;lDed a ,.tick<Lcbew!ql gmn~

IIIlglit Heed it to 005 sOllie SliD" I_ei1.1'lVdI
equipment come this fall. Removing snow
adequately seems to cause them a bit
of trouble each year, - \' Ll-I.

the person /Byill! a Cine for a rrarrtc
violation in Wayne County bas asked that
the results of the court hearirw noe be
pr-lrrted,

ThIs is a bit odd because the individual
wasn't 'afraid to drive a vehlrle In pub
lie, either while intoxicated, g'oing too
firSt. or in some other manner which
violated the law. Rut, hadng been caught,
then he or -!<he is a sha med for the charge
and rtne to appear In black and white.

We're sorry to see the commlsstcn
era turn down the request for money.
We do think the celebration would have
been something which would have benefited
the whole county, for, as the .Iaycee s have
JiOint~ out, there is no .Iuly 4th c e 1e
brattce of any size in all of northeast
Nebraska. If it were to turn into an annual
thing,· it would certainly benefit everybody
In Wayne Countyand several surrounding'
counties.

But, then, maybe the commissioners
had better hang onto that $l40. They.

Aren't we ).1st a 'bit crazy to ~y
taxes to 'hIre patrolmen to catch us, and
then purposely break the speed laws and
hope they don't?

Dad, how do you ex:plain that to your
teenage son'.' ~ M\fW.

COMMENT
'YDII rna)' flot tl9'U ';'l!I. tm n/i,o,v,/

_ bill jf."o'll rtd I.t ,JlIorUzI(1M ,;",1",
iotu 1110119.' If) Ilu lIlbi,tft diuuUttl ,all
!law ',aill,4. You. ar a ',adu, lta!Jt puln
cart/Ill ,Ito.,., to tI" ..imponmu ~"'Itm

riJii£l1u Ulii,"~·u prowi (0 -iDW ,mini )/'>11' _
lI,uflljon /0'11 import"", fllMut 14m 10"
"'tI,'law rwttloolttl.

Play and Pay

Fine Idea Bites the Dust

' J 1 __ 11,
- ..Quotdb!e IJ.Otdbb

I,,; , ,--
The Wayne lNe~.) Herald, Mmday. June 22,1970

EDiTORIAL'
.--:.' TJi. ~,jito~ "t,4rlm~" ~/'f' _'iuu117

'"ufv'lttJn ;, .. iIII/oDfflml ~t~''''I!'''' No,..
.1I1./1"iI ;'.IW 1m'"'' oji"io" 0' ,olftt,'~
C'lllltttll,"Of,.,,1r,mrMrf, •

,.;, t~ ~." ., .. ,i;,orilJ/'w,"n'"
- uQa--itll mNJil4l1i't«iI ~J.riAi·7iUiJifiiiJ

'.'wrnt. Fr•• ,I;' MJiJ',', wriltr,·''''.u
~ 11Ift t. ,., • ,lui' lid.', ,0/ Imlorlal
N;iu.
~

Most of us are betterat rememberq proiil famIly names? _

eis-awareritI¥-feasllie<finat-the eelebl'a·
don wouJcn:e a good thing for Waynebut
wauJd ltst get them br trouble with people
Uvbw oUtside the cfty.

Well, the big Foorth of ~u1Y celebra-

:~;:~nedha~~ ~~ ;:~utttc~:~~
ofrllld.. '

The group attempted ~ but ralled
to ,~et the cooirt:y commissioners to match
the approximate $140 promised by too
city eomcll In Wayne for the fireworks
atlllfr. The group reasoned tmt the cele
bratloo." although planned to be held at
tbe Wayne bill rark._would serve. as a
fine way to kick oCf, the Wayne County
eetttennIal celebratlm. The commtsslM-

Would yOU slow your auto down to
plek up more than $35.0001 It is a stee
-able sum. What \IVOUld you do with it'?

~~Jd:e-;~onl:er$~~~ =~;:
time, would you soon forget it'?

We Nebraskans like our speedy ve
hicles and. while feel~ that the laws
are made for others, we kick the old liny
down the hJghwa,y-above the speed limit
and hope we don't run Into a radar or
VASCARState SIlletyPatroJ mit.

Woukl you bellve a total ~ 2.895
people on Nebrasha's roads were picked.
up Cor speedblJ durq the monthot_April?
nese tiRiPW--!J'Jd-$i!5Ui2-ror tieing m
too big a hurry. That is a lot or mmey
and a high price to raY for what some
cmskler a game.

Speeding is no gaIN!. Every weekThe
'it'Herald carrIeS.8 colunm d. news from

the courthouse which Includes those ar
rested for traffic vioIatloos, ale of which
Is s,peedh1g•. ()j more than ooe occasioo

------ .The-Wayne ,Herald

f
--r'

-litt It ""Is sort of fun to have a last
name which lends Itself to J)lUlS. Does
your surname etve you an," pr-oblr-rns ?
1. w knew of a minister In Iowa several
year-s -ago whosl' last name wa!'! ':>JR'g, He
and his congrwatlpns had a 101: of run
renarr1rhg his child'ren with ffi1mes such
as I'm and 1m..

We have had good fun with the nal1U.-'
of Wright r('('e-lvlr-,,:: s~gestlons for given
names such as :\lway"S, :-.iever, ,\bout,
Turn and Expecture. What woold Ufe_
be worth if we coa1dn't jest a hit" "-

-x:-x-x-x-x-
Tau m--v-e----sure-ly norlred a number or

people around. however, that never take
There Is no such thing as white lies; I would rather sleep in_the southern the tirnt· to laugh about anythinR'. They

a De Is as black as a coalplt, and twiee corner of a little country churchyard, are praetked sourpus:>cs, and _ev_ldently

.:_~:~---:.~=a':--~i-~~"!-~__ -:-~.~~H~en~ry~_~w~~~~_~~~,;.-_~~_~~.~,~~-~~.~-=.~t.ba;'_~"-_~iJ'~i~he:)~o:m:- b:_~~"';,theJ'~.~.;.-'!~_~'-let;"~-~'"~''''''~k;e-;.- -- taKe jjiUs to--flerp:--c-rease=tfiifr Iur-toWeo- -- --- brows. Ttat type of ~rs_oo_ i_!.~_ ham-
faces tten We are names, F-lg~----~y--are-mlserable.fknow of <:I'Ie
all of us have at one tlJn! or another rrnn who is so contrary, if he ;:.(5 to
started to Introduce an acquaintance Q"tly dTOWt!- they'd have_to look uPstreaIlLL~_
to _~_ba.ve-_.tlvabI:atn go conapWtely- - 111m. _ ~
bJank. -EmI:B-floa-Bstng -fSJtt it'?~
times when it would _be very convenient June Is a popular month for weddings,

=
===t§~i~=~!~~L==~tO;d;O~~~"-;rT).,~~.bi~-~~~---:£~~,~L":-:-t!"ler~ a:r~~nvliaoovjiQi}le; -~Oft,:------so_meth:tn-:g_~_1The-maybe ,- partic-ufarlv the maidcnf; whoar,e.~

dropnjnp de.ad__How C01J1CI being dead leer-- to chart:'e their narrtesA Lsually sometime
any worse than not being able to remem- in the life of a girl, when she 18 in the

ber your best friend's hand_I'_'~____ ~~~~01.?a~S~:r~'m:b~"'th""an"'_'----T~-~~-~'~~~----='--~~-- --
Some brave souls, when caught with other nam.. Jt can be a tiny> when the on.1.¥

lQ~---"~1f1c--c---c---a -blank memory, -wilt attenq:t to-sque:e-ze elooil in life is the- one you're walking on,
out of the situation with a que:tt.!on Ilke. at least that Is what they tell me. J. W,

by Merlin Wri9ht "Let~s see, how do you spell your last is a btt sympathetk toward a comment

T. P. ·RobEli"fs---anaT;W,-gOllo·vlslt- ::;e:s r:::~::~ ;I~~~~U~ ;'~hea:n~:~~h:u:Ch:i~era;~;=
q 10 a grocery store last week about . t ·th S ith B J leaVing..• The. 0j,e s.ald_tothe~~eo.ri-''"Th;:;;;"r,e;--,-+--~~:::3t__~me!t __ ~r!;t8_~!:ij_l,rllLzJp_~ode~dl_Q~I1_s ~~y(>l w~~ at~n~ s'pe;o:e o~ ;::~ Wt 4-or some st tfiii1Y.i1lg" m-a moon It
recalled a salesman who upon returning handles really has problems. Fa.c~~_cpn- Iak~ last July, 0 I."

~Oem'e.r.....malle:(LT----,J'--'---_a cant. The QIlly ----mUle to--gerevenmore reo. - -x-x~x-x-:t-

'::a":::e;:w~~et~~~~;7~;~~~:~ -x-x-x~x-x- Serw\Js!y. we hope all you whf) arc
-~ctency Of postaiemplayees the carer ---Lan yotr--posstbiy crppteciarFlne-pro~ ~ "VUW5"""- this month -,ViTI have

reached Roberts in Wayne two days later. le,ms confronting a foreigner as he nms bushels m happIness and learn that it
Imagfne the (un Roberts might have had into the rooks f{ocbs 'jjpgJ3ake!'~ -----n.ev-CX--,~-___f9:i~'Ii:fe-orr.a-~--

as" a big western cattle ranchet. in need and Hills; the Watts and Powers; the budget. 'iI)U gals m:ly not be exactly
or a 1irand~ fron. A tepee desfgn would Browns and Blacks; the Wests and Norths; crazy about your new last name, but vou
~ve-'been perCect-. the ¥OUtgs and Olds; the cannings and had plenty of warning ever s·ince he itve

~ -~ or-~~;;;~~~ proud- orour ·r;~~;;a~;- :;::::n~':~:~~~:_ -..i:DY.Jmt ba~~=J(~
- names, or at least interested in ha~ the Swans. Hawkes and Byrds; the Flelds _'lUJat can be flm also is to listen

them spelled correet-Jy-on importantdocu- and---Korn-,--t-he F-rose-amt-OeFreese;the to a few jealous valet's foUowln,g a wed-
ments and In 'nl'lws storJe.s... When -some-- Kumms and Wendts... the Gamble and dIng. Uke one gal. who was wearing a
me we esPecially respect recalls our Chances along with the ()(x)dwins; the sweater which didn't do amthing for her
name correctly. (Brttcularly after a Kings and Pri,nce 5; the Walkers and e_xceJ( make her 11ch.,..said".at the--r-ece~_

lengthy perfod or n<t meetlng.,"Jt_.g.ble.s !wJa~-the~~ noo,-~.-_yooi muslc--Was sTrn~ly

one a good feeJflw. Notables In personnel' Uptons and Overins; the Nichols and dee-vine. It sounded lIke a sneak attack
~ and iJub1icre1atlonspos{tlons Pennybakers; the Sauls, Peter!, James. 00 Debussy by MacNamara's band," We
have stressed the importance of remem- Johns, Thomas, SolomQ!1jlndMams'·Mer -------.rtt-1mow. her type. Sucn People's~--
terItc -peoplN- DlIMIf~bIe to reo- chaits arid Balers; Fox and Giese. the versatiOl'lS~~£rm'="'''-~F''4'''c==:-::--=======~=~

::::cail a::::cqstuUJe1_!S hame is a great asset Eldim:::and r,..tes the Spahr and victors; up into words.
to aD)" ealesmaa." the Wax, and Kleen5; p1us--~1oC -of, Witt -x-x-;X\-x-x-

,oiX1:-Xo1C~- and a myriad other wooderlul OOOPle with
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ENDS WEDNESDAY
7:20&:9:20P.£--

- DUDE.RANCH-

~3M' .
ENOS WEDNESDAY
_ Once- at Dusk -

JMES STEWART R
HENRY RJNDA " .

11:1!!:!4i'#IiIIJW,,!!I~::

~
NOW At~" )~ ".-

POPULAR
PRICES!

~'
ll!Jl"\'.AVI""'iIICK'i:COlO'~

June 1,4: Mr.and,.Mrs~.Rodne-y
Maaa, Norfolk, a daughter, 8 Ibs.,
8I~ oz. Grandparents are Pastor
and Mrs. Gus Frank, Ixonia. W[~.,

and Mr. ancr-Mf's.-A'lvIn Maas,
Norlolk.

Betty R. Loberg, Raymond Bloomquist
Are Married Lost Saturday Afternoon

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 22,1970

St. Frances de t'tantet Church, pour-co and \Irs. :-.1:l'rJe Thelen,
Randolph, was the scene of the I Seward, and-i-Mr s , Melvin LQ-
p.m. wedding last Saturday of berg, Laurel, served pcncf •
Betty Rae Loberg, daughter of Waitresses were Peg Hokamp, J

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold E. 1..0- Pam Hokamp and Karen Menke,
berg, Carroll, to Raymond H, all of Carroll.
Bloomquist, son of Ms-,and Mrs. Working in the kitchen were
Dale Bloomquist, !I-1agnet. Mrs. Glenn Loberg and Mrs.

Father Hobert seeder of NI- Lester Menke, Carroll. and Mrs.
caraqua officiated at the double -Ctarence Stapleman and MJ·s.
ring ceremony. Sylvia Truby, Rona-ld Stapleman, Belden. ..,
Randolph, was soloist and Debbie For her going away ensemble
Borst, HandoJph, was organist. the bride choso a flower sprink
Mass s e r v e r s ~r~__Le at e r , -led light blue dress, worn with
Loren and Dale Loberg, Magnet. her blue ga r-dnnia corsage. The

The bride appeared in a floor couple. took a wedding trip to
length, empire styled gown of the Black Hills, and are making
society satin, hand fashioned by their home at 34--4 S. 26th Str~t.
er-rnoTh-er. The full sheer --~:--- ,- -- -,-,--
~eveS----We--re----fed_aUhe--wri5ts. The bride ..a,i969__ Randolph

with lace which was repeated in High School graduate. attended
panels of the A-line skirt and in Lincoln School of Commerce,

. the edging orthe detachable train. aqd is employed ,by, ..Banker's
Her long bridal illusion veil ca s-. tire in Lincoln. The br-Idegr'corn,
ceded from within the short pouf also a 1969 graduate of Randolph
which was eaught to a petal and High School, attended Nebraska

---=:bJ.w=crown:;:-.---an:a::-.SfiC--cal'hlca:,:a :':-'::-~etSitf::ifne ----;)I-ea-l'"a~H::be-=-.::---=---

- --g1a~ruicrescent cenTered with gin-Sfi)(fy~atEC PI,..1!ID..e.-2J~
blue gardenlas-'and' white

j ,.. :~~~~~hfste~O~~e ~~~~I~ flniTHS I
j honor, and bridesmaids were f ..'

Mrs. Roger Wattier, Norfolk;
Linda Bloomquist, Magnet, and
Kimberly Loberg. Carroll, who
was junior bridesmaid. The ir
gown s were Identically styled
floor length fashions of light blue,
pink, green and yellow dotted

~::.s f~~h Seh:~~I::,~c:,s'T~:t More' SOCIETY. Page'4

carried cascades of matching
rainbow colored daisies.

&::.i man was Aile Leonard
Hloomqill-st-,of Texas, the-bride
groom's brother, and grooms~

men were ~eve Becker, Doug
Bloomquist, and P a u 1 Loberg,
\lagnet. L'shers were Larry
Coble, Lincoln, and Ken Bloom
quist, ~fagnet. The men wore
white dinner jackets with dark
trOlJ8ers.

Cynthia Lob:grg, Laurel, was
flowergir I, -and Brian Loberg,
Wayne, "'{as ringbearer.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Lo-b--e-r-g- -eho-se- a -street
lengtn blue dress of rayon ace
tate and white areessories. Mrs. "fI1Lir--~asta
Bloomquist w 0rea two-piece
shantung in light green. Both
bad, white..,gardenia corsa~s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grossrode,
l1ikda~Mr.andMr,s. Ver~
non ~berg, Mam;1et" were hosts
to the reception for 150 guests
held that afternoon at the-chur=eh..
r-,lrs. Harold Wintz, Omaha. reg
istered_guests and Betty Bloom
quist, Magnet, and Mrs. Byron
Md..atn and Kathy MeLalrt, both
of Belden, arranged gifts.

\-lrs. Dwight Bloomquist, Me
Lean. and Mrs. Ray Loberg,
Wayne. cut and served the cake.
Mrs. Dan Dawson. Magnet. and
Mrs. Harold Loberg, Carroll,

Honor Recent Bride .

With Shower Monday

Miss Troutman and her fianee
are both 1969 graduates of Win
side High School. Mis ...Troutman
attended Kearney ~'tate College.
Wacker attended Wayne State Col_
lege, \'0 wedding date has been
set.

., Mr. and Mr-s...Carl Troutman,
Winside.' announce the engage
ment of their daughter, I-ynne,
to_ nobert Wac~-SOO--------Of,Mr~

and Mrs. Don wacker, Winside.

lynne Troutman Will

Marry Robert Wacker

WWI Auxiliary Meets
World War I Auxilia r v morn

bers mot tast vlondav evening
with In members. :'I-1rs.l·rank
Heine read "The Heal Delin
quent" and "What '\ Veteran Is
Like." rto s t e s s e s were Mrs.
Char-lee ,,\sh and Mrs , Frank
Heme.

.July 20 meeting will be at fl
p.m. at the vcr'.s Building.

'.frs. Handall Jacobsen, nee
Donna Kruger, was honored with
a mIscellaneous shower Monday
evening at Trinity Lutheran
Church fellowship hall, Winsim-.

Diane Krueger and Mrs. Larry
Hedel registered the 80 guests.
DecoratiOns were in the bride;s
colors, yellow and _wb1te~_

!\1rs. Paul Heimers sang and
~r:rs. Reimo.rs and .Joanne Krue-

ue. s.
.\Idem Dunklau read a redPe for
a hapP\ marri:age, an~!Jl,-

------rT1,\haf "renwOil'tTouch," was
read by Mrs. IJale Krueger. Diane
Krueger and i\1rs. lledel assist~

ed with gifts. Mothers of the
('aupIe, ~trs. ,Jack Krueger and
i\--frs. W~rren ,Jacobsen poured.

H6'stes'ses were !\-frs. Alden
Dunklau, Mrs. Frederick .Janke,
!\--frs. Alden Johnson, Mrs. Ker
mit Johnson, .Dlane Krueger.
Mrs .. Larry Redel, J\.frs. Lyle
Krueger and Mrs. Dale Krueger.

Randall .Jacobsen and Donna
Krueger'- were married June -4
at Trinity Lutheran Church.

furnis~ed by Wayne Greenhouse, M kA
was made by Annie GentroP., .ar nniversary

Mrs. Mable Sorensen offered
grace. Clarence Powers set up St. Pa u I' s Lutheran Sunday
table,Sand chairs and Mrs. Clar- school staff sponsored a carry
ence Powers, Mrs. Louise Hoe- In supper for 31 guests wednea
man, Mrs. Gladys Petersen.~ day evening at the churchto honor
Esther larson, Mrs. LlllJan Kir- the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hilpert
chner, Mrs. _Anna Mofeldt.. Mrs. on their 40th wedding anniversary
Nora Netherda, Mrs. Besse Pe- June 1'6, The Sunday school staff
terman and Ed Jolmson were presented the couple flowers and
on the clean-up committee. a gift. and the group silng"Ji,appy

Mrs. Dken'aplano students will xnnlversarv," accompanied by
play and sing. for the group at Mrs. Carl Ehler-s.
:3 o.m. this afternoon (Monday). Bunco prizes were won by Mrs.

Melvin Froehlich, Mr-s, Edwin
Vahlkamp, Pastor HilPert and
Er lc Va hl ka m p, Lunch w.as
servod at the close of t.he; eve
ning by \lrs. Richard Miller and
Jutecne. Mrs , warner Mann and
Mrs , Lelloy Da rnme .

Ten Members Attend
BC Meeting Friday

HC Club met last Fridayafter
noon wlth 10 members nresent ,
Mr-s, Richard Carstens was a
suest. -Roll call. wa s-answered
with best remembered club davs ,

Iettcrs were read in re~ Mrs. Watkins Hostess

~~s:~~'e~l~~:e:t~.~~~:t.v~\~a~;g~" 1'"a Happy Hamemakers
Raird had chani£' of entertatn- Mr s • Ed Watkins was hostess
'liClil. Flins wcjC--.vnn-by-\fl·~Ej.a"·aAerneeA -te-t
('Jarpne£' Johnson, \tn. Richar-d bcr s of !Iappy Homemakers Home
lteea, Mrs , Carstens and Mrs. Extension Club. .
uarrcu Franzen. Mrs. Dclvin Mikkelsen read

July 3 meettns will bp'with "The Blues-\1ost Common
Str s , Hirhard !leeg. Malady." Mrs , watkins showed

pictures and spoke 00 her r-e
cent vacation to the west coast.
vtrs , vat Dammc reported on
til(' couruv Horne r-xtcn-
ston tours to Omaha JuneI, and vtr s . Bernhard Souttzer-
ber- and Mrs . namme reported on
the state convention held in Mc~

Cook .tune 10 and II.
\1rs" Kenneth Frevert will host

tile 2 p.rn, meeting .Iulv Hi.

Are,a Homemakers
At McCook Meet

Honor Bride Elect ot

Shower inWakefield

'The Pluce'inhePlifce --rllWiyneTOr--
• FRENGH:::£::R,l.--I:5 .---ON-I~~

• CHICKEN AND SHRIMP DINNERS

• .COL 0_ 8~ ~_---.i.bi9hf _.and.-o..,*--I -----

Q.P:._~__~!!~ Q~Yi ~ 5-:00 p.m. Loo ".m

Sunday I from 4:00 8:00 p.m.

At Kool-Aid Pric~s

CWOrrlQrtl: (fa.,n,o.,· •••• db' k '. di'... "7 san ra rert reutz socretv e rtor

In 3 p.m;: rltetf'!ai'it Sunday 1b!" Rev. Charles Nettleton.
at South Beatr!t(' lhurcn of the F1olmesvlll~offic..latcd-a-I:------t--A-

HI Utili tfil b1 ilolmsviIle. t-Ialne double ring ceremony. The br-Ide
Seltz , da\.t?hter of Mr. and Mrs. groom's father sang "Wedding
narry Seltz, Beatrtce, became Prayer" and Mr s , resa Eichen-
the bride or Glenn .robnscn, son berger sang "More," accompan
of Mr-. and Mr s, Alden .Jotneon, ,ted by Mrs. \\"!kna Snyde-r. t-an
Wakem~1a. --- dies were lighted by the br-Ide-

Elaine Seitz, Glenn 49bnson Marry
At3 p.m. SundayfnHotmesville

TownStreet or R.R.

Birth DateAge

AddreSH

Name

Parents' Signature ,.......

Entry forms may be sent fa either; '. __---',
~,~1'8.- 'Lar:rY ~~1l1~oo$ ----'-- - Mri. DatrelfMoore

514 W'aYllid~' Lane or 616 Loean Street

Wayn~:Nebr. 66787 Wayne, Nebr, 68787

Jo'irst

. Closed Mondoys

211 Moin Phone 375-1140

.,"

,.

We Specialize 10 Children



$tudio Hours

9:00 to 5:00

Yellow Cab to OHer

Seniors Special Rates
It was erroneously stated In

last week'n WaynelleraldttettM
Wa.\n(' Yellow Cab would be-glv1rl:
senior r1thenli a spec la l rate of
30( a ride \ionday and Friday
rJf each week. ThE' story should
have mad that the spectal rate
would I..:" -efrectl\'p MQ'lday
through Fr I..!"' \ of each week.

..... I' ~'r.;;.~.;;SCI'

'I'.. '''•• :'W. I'~N

One per subject • Satisfaction
• Two.pedamily _,;_Guar.anteed

Show Boby Picture.
At Club 1S Wedne.doy

\{T5. Stanley !\11E'r was host
ess to Club 15 Wednesda v aner
noon. Eleven m('ml:lt'r~ answered
roll call b)' ~howinJ:; 'th('!r babe
picture~.~~•.\ Ivin Andor son
was in charge or.enterte lnment ,

Reschedule Stagette ~~r~d ~~~~~ :ae::e,w:,::~
wayne country Club's stag- Hagemann ,Jr., and Mrs. Morris

ette, to have been held Thurs- Backstrom.
day, has been rescheduled for July 15 meet~ will be a pate
this comtnz Thursday, June 25. luck lunch at the swimming 1Xl'01
Golf will be at 4 p.m.,followed shelter house.

~i" 6b~t~~, ~~~O~d::l~~~~~~i~~ Presb'yterian WQmen
chairman, Mrs. Kent Hall. Meet 'for Bible Study

Chairmen arc xtrs. Charles Ten members were present
~tcDermott, golf ,. and \Irs, Hay- Wednesday artemoei for the Uni-
mood [{elton, brldF;e. ted Presbyterian Women's Bible

.Just Us Gals Meeting ~~~~. %~PRh~lj~~r:1Ic:;:;
Held in Spahr' Horne and Mrs. Wilmer Griese" Mrs.

Just Us Gals Club rnet wcdnes- Hobar-t Auker and Mr a, Art Au-
day afternoon IVith "Irs. HOI ker were on the serving com-
Spahr-, Ten membc-a.enswercd mtttee.
rollcall with their bridal colors , The annua I United Presby-

~""'"/;t"""-rc----\fr!\';,,H~_-~11'9meR's.~8S~-

'and Lori and Leslie Greunke, breakfast will be' held at the
\irs. Helt;.' vnn Oftedahl gave a church at 9 a.m. July L
wig demonstration •

\Ieet~'i will I)(' otscoot lnuco
untl l tho Sept, I/) uuest daj in
the' ho/Tl(' or ~1arg"lJerltc Ilofeldt
at 2 p.m.

8 XIO

99(;
.. . PLUS 50t -

. '. fiLM CHARGE

'lhcwinner!

• Groups'99( per ~ubject

TUESDAY -ONE DAY ONLY t
JUNE 23r,d " .:

Babies, Child...en
~--.!_.5.Wks,:12..Yrs.

.w..to --~--l

write yourown check
- . onour·bankl .

Theft, 2 Wrecks
On Po1ice Report

"-L."""- Olson of Walc.t'iel,d, winner of Ale· lot of hour. studying record books for hi,
S,u·Ben's Good Neighbor Iw.rd, spends a stories on v.rious .thl.t1c cont ..h.

ridge Llve stoc k nub, led bv IINeighbors
li

- presentattves help~ with the
Chalmer Wilkerson or (·ole"- rConunucu from pugc II planning are wIllar-d and nm..ran
ridge: St. James Ltvestock Club. nearly tweRty years ago, "Lefty" Wiltse.
led by Lawrence Kals!A".of wc, graduated magna cum laude The new Wayne Count)' .Iay-
not and Lauro! Livesrock led bv (rom Wayne State College in cees , who only last week voted
Everett Jan<;sen of Laur-el. 19111\. ,\fter· his automobile ac- to extend their membership to

Cedar County'!' top individual cidl"fTl he finished half or hi, count)' wide area rather than
scorer was Tern wttkcrson who liij:;h school junior year while a IIrn1t~ lt to Wayne. are helping
belongs to th(' ('olerld,l:;e LIve. parlent in the Wakefiled Com- with the par-ade for the opening
stock nub. mnnlty Hospital and then went day. Atsc workirf:" with that pro

!(! '\('w York tttv for rehabll- IN't are C'lcte Sharer and Kurt
ttation work. . _ One.

I he day he was injured in the
(ra~h ht>l·alls doubly dlsappolnt
in;;. He was returning from :t

'~lon ooseball ~ame at Wayne.
1"1(> Wak('ril'id team, which he
',andlp<! rir~t msC' duties for,
~uff('rcd a defeat to Wayne.

Kids' Rodeo -

(ContifilH'd from pa~(' 1)

End Training -

Bus Tour,-
r Conunueu from f':J~(, 11

Perry farm, th-e"cortfest Station
and watdbaurn'e Fgg Plant at
Wakefield.

The '.1~a·I ':\ FS Club is plan-
ning an evening of social en
tertainment Tbur-sday night.

Host families will say good-

from 110ftCounty.
- StlWlying tractors and equtp- -,

ment were the following Norfolk
businesses: .Roy Hansen, John
Deere Sales and Service at xor
folk; Jim Berans, Case Imple
ment Co. of Norfolk; Clarence
Bruggeman, Petring Farm SUp
ply of Norfolk, and Leon Dinkle,
Dinkle Implement and irrigation
Co. at \'orfolk.

. s Er-iday mWrT'r
ins; when the. bus tOOT leaves
around nine o'clock.

Students vlstt~ Wayne will
represent Greece, United King
dom, Thailand, Australia, Spain,
France, Brazil, Denmark, Chile,
Iceland, Germany, Portuga I,
xertertands, Ecuador, Austria,
.eran, Sweden, Italy, "B€lgium,
Norway, Morocco, Finland, and
lIrugua) •

Such bus tours for ..\ FS stu
dents In the ",S, are a dlvt
dend at the end of the school
year to broaden the student's
picture of the nation. The stu
dents will tell their (amlilec; and
native c-oulltn·men at home their
impressicns ~f .., merlca.

FamlHes hosting students are
provided a St't of oruidelinec; by
"FS mtematiOl1al. Visiting pupils

~;~ n:; ::i;I~~m:~ ~~v~1}an~ int~ t~l:f ~~~~e:~~~~~a~n~;i
a private plane, and are nat to ~ln Strepl sometime late Tues.
be served alcoholic beverages. day niKht or early Wednesday

I·· .

,I ..
!
I

._- ~OUi-Big

th . !

~·~1tnl1lv~efsary

Sale

1"

_.J~al the Heat

Full Schedule Planned
For 105 Visiting-Danes

Wayne state, College ,will wei- of arrangements. andhe will know
come 105 students andteachers some of the Danes-those who
from Denmark Wednesday and . are students at the Hern,tng Folk
later -that-mlY will dtsjatcf 75 High School where he was an
students to Denmark for the Ne- exchange. pxo~ e s 5 or from Jan-
braska-Scandtnavtan Summer In- uary through April. .
stftute'. Dr. Johnson said he hopes re-

The Danes, during a two-week sidents of Danish ancestry livirg
.'rtay in Wayne, can look (or- in the wayne area "will have
ward: to a varied sampling of opportunity to meet the 29 stu-
AmerIcana -lectures l1y Wayne dents, their teachers and four
state professors .. a couple of headmasters.
dances (r-ock music, 0( course), Also eager to welcome the
a rodeo and plcrrlc 'at POnca, Danes 'are Mr. and Mr-s, Hms
a tour or St~ategk Air Command Pedersen, who ar-e doing gr-ad-
headquarters and the Omaha uate study at wayne this term.
stockyards, a visit to the Winne- He teaches at Berning Folk
!::ago Indian pow wow grounds School, and Mr-s , P~er5et'l is
an, entary school teacher.

~---:-------_.~.__ .

Horse Show and a tour of farms The Danish group l~ sc u
in the Wayne area. The visitors to arrive at Omaha Airport at
also will be guests of Wayne 1 a.m, Wednesday, and the Ne-
members for Services and dinner brasja students heading for Den-
.July 28. mark will fly from Omaha at

Dr. Robert G. JOhnSCll,chair- 3 a.m. Thursday.
rmn of the wsr comrmmtcatton The academic phase of the
arts department, is in charge Danes' visit wtll Inc lude a wide

variety of lectures and films
en Ame r l c an-governrrent.cul
ture, his tor y, science, litera
ture, art, social and ecceomlc
conditions, and foreign policy.

ether highlights of their
schedule:

June 24-Welcome by Pres
ident Bradenburg and Dr. Jom..
son; a sky show in the WSC
planterium; a 9-12 dance in the
Student Center with music by The
Onyx, a combo composed ofFi'ed
Olmstead jand Dave Benton, txxh
WSC StUdllOtS. ~fary Tisthammer
and DOI.lg tkIey of Neligh.

June 25 -an afternoon sports
program arranged by the college

Sun. IhpJ Thur. IOa.m,,· l1p.m.
-- Fri. lo-'a:m .. I'l"p.m·.

----S..ll.-..1D....d..m..._-l..a....dl-

.....~... r-
\:';/" .

, I,t4oesn't take much Uine~to'op~n"~ p,r~naf checking
... account. Stop in on your lunch ~our, fill aut a couple

~'1J')f forms, and you're all set. Your own personal checking
JCtountmakes It easier to keep track of your:,pudget,
And c~ncelled checks are automatic receIpts" So come

L:.'.'""r:=;;:~~'I~. '. . IJIlHk- w , .

i11~~i0]~~;tTT--~....--...-:---r__:~';'~S-:--;~T~"~..~J ~ 3.1 M•.I. st. Pho•• 375.2525 •
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TIlden Legion
Wrestles Winside
To 3-0 Defeat

Knelllmoos2b
Wleselb
Wlednannrl

TOTAUi

er were Doug Radtke, Lynn.Tom
jlck and Gordie Jorgensen.

Wayne was scheduled to play
Wakefield in -an away game ~Stm
day. Next aetioo for the locals
will be at Coleridge Thursday
night. Also competing that even.
ing: Randolph at v e r d lg r e e ,
Wakefield at Ponca, Wausa at
Laurel and Orchard at Bloom
field.
WAYNE TOWN TEAM
Mark JoImSOllIS
DocwR<XItked
LYI'InTomjlc~ rf
Oeiln,yBower5 Ib
GordleJora-en~-1t
Randy Jr.cobtenp
UlITyHh3b
D<..lHe!eren2b
JerryWeh.rerc

TaTALS

Wayne,

A stingy Tilden Legion team

I~ ~~ :"m.:~: at; :~~idf:U;oo~it:
o 3-0 defeat in a non-league game
~ last week;
o Tilden poked out four hits
4 against Doug Deck to score orlt'
: nm In the second frame and two,
o
o
o,
o
o

"

o
o
o
o

"",.,,,,,,,,,
"

Past

, R HE
100 001 001-3 5 3
300 000 13x_7 6 2

Loga-.rVa1lerlmptemeftt

Used Equipment Bargains

Wayne
Randolph

JomM..yer2b
Terry f'l"elfrer
Rand'''elson3b
Gayland Woodward Ib

R~~~~l~~

low-scoring contest.
Ahead l~O after the first frame

when LYlID Tomjack carne home
on Denny Bowers' single, Wayne
allowed three runs on three
straight 'walks and a single with
two men out.

Wayne gained one orthose runs
back in the sfxtb, but gave Ran
dolph a .J-2 edge In the seventh

on two. singles and a two-bag
Ix'r-with one out. Handolph added
tbr ce more in the ·~{ght fr,lrnl',
then held wayne toone lone score
in till' top of Ihe ninth -this one
on a single; by Don Helgren
to end the garm-.
~ag~ w1!,y_nerS other sin

-~lc<·aga--trrst-t]'T~nurl-

~n (he fiftn.
The lone Wayne score came

after catcher Hutch Meyer singl
ed and scored lin Rick Ginn's
sing-Ie. Accounting for the other
three s ingles by Wayne were
Handy Helgren, Ginn and Vaughn
Korth.

Wisner's Holland rawcd out a
double and two singles ,in five
at bats and Wiedmann managed
two singles in four at bats.

WAYNE MIDGETS
Ml..,Crel8'htonc
Ilolwsturmd

Blholt
ROllCooku
lomRlI!thwlach
MIke Ginn p
DmHansenrl
Tom KerlOtlne
steve~rnhu:lf

-T.heWayne CNebr.)Herald, Mlo;lday, June.22;1970

Sizzl~s

J D. No. 38 Mower with-J;-ft. i>m
O. I e iv r

Farmhond Wheel Rake
Kelly.-I4<>,,-Roke,-L1KE NEW
J 0 No. 34_Chopper with 2 heads
J. D. No 8 Chopper

j ,D, No. 30 Combine wit~kup attachment
- Ollve~-3-:'p;-Rdi'a~y"ROe;'1 ike~r\ewcc~-~c CC-C--=

01 rver 4-row cultivator
J.D. 4-row Go-Deyit
J.D, 4-row Cultivator
.~merican Loader with sweep, grapple for!_
Farmhand loader

"THe 4DDLJieserTrOctor- --- - - - -
Oliver 1750 with over-under and 'cab

,----++---4>;w-cIBIm-j3eft~~-gD5------

Randolph

thr{'(' in th{' fO..rth and two more

Randolph town team used one
of ' the finest displays of pitch.
ing this season in the Trt-Countv
League to hand' Wa)TIc' its first

loss of the year, a 7-3 dects
10n at .Randolph Thursday night.
,Randolph's young hurler, Fred

. Brandl struck out' 17 Wayne bat
ter" -including an three men
to face him in the second, sixth,
seventh and eighth inp.lngs -and
walked only rour as he went about
posting' his win. Wayne managed

On~~~~~~:h ~l~ ~ \\~~~::':h~ln~ (~=:
cobscn , went about 'setting nan
do{ph batters down without too
m.cf trouble elC struck out 1::1),
but he ran Into contr-ol problems
several times and ended the game
b,\ giving up 10 free passes to

first. the deddinR factor In what
o!b~" wQllld-fqa,'p 13('('11 a

Insulation will keep yi " home cooler through the hot months'
and warmer. during tt-. ,w!,nter. Save on those costly heating
and CIIP/lng bills..

We Con Insulate .Any Home!
. ,:1' SEE'"u,s IFO'R-'YoiiR AIR--CONOITl~NIN~ NEEDS, TOQI

r~---M-A~RRA----,~
Ph. 375-1343 '.Home Improvement &U~

Bob Morris.

singles by Don uanscn, Steve Wisner Legion made up ror the
Hernlng an~ Handy 'cetson). a vounger squad's humiliation,
walk, onc error and some fine holding Wayne scoreless after
base stealing bv :-.nkc Crclghton (he initial fram to chalk uR a
and DotJ..{;" St(Jr~ gave the local 10-1 win.
squar-e s ix runs after the fint ,\lthOUR!1 \\'a} ne's pi'chlng trio

IW(~n~~~nre ~Ii~.~;(~ gl~~~II~~~s(~~~ ~ ~lficlt~;~~u~'Or~17~~dlf~~t:~a~~
home in the third when Cook hitten, the~ walked eig~ and a·l-
and einn put I~ether rock·to- lawN:! scven hits during the ('00-
oork trlples and two scored in test. \\'isnc r scored thrre times
th(' fifth when Steve I\(>rc;tine in the secQnd. twice in the third.

~:~W~(~J;:~ w~'I~:~.hton and Wilner Legion 032 320 0-~OH7~
Wisncr's HalX' r,lnned four Wayne Legion 100 000 0- 1 5 J

Wayne batters. walked fiv(' aud
gave up 11 hits.

__Award Winners
These two avid fishermen from Wa·.,.ne~ Darold Kraemaer
above and Jprold Oaniel~ below- are the first people to
win recognition as Game Commis~ion Master Anglers this
ye.H, Kraemaer caught his award-winning rargemouth ba~s

in a Dixon County f<lrm pond. The biggest bass he has
ever landed, it weighed five pounds, ,~i'ght ounc.s, Danieh
(aught his two winnerS-ill four pound, one ounce sauger
anti a two pound, one ounce cr'l ie_durin t
'Jf M.d.\I ' usua acc::omplishment, The crappie
he caught in a Cuming County sa.1dpit, the sauger in the
Missouri River near Maskell. The fishermen receivil! a

____utatio"---.from .the Co.m~sion for --Uw.U-----w<-~.s-5fvl-e.fJor__I_T._________

__ ~_----.A..lilll.Ml~-LP--,-_Qj!;&~, Servke. Pert~__"

W~.!:-~I~:,.ST~!.~I._ WAtNE._ __Pt1QNE .3]5.3315

~ ----4---..I~.... ~-~-'""'-''I'-

Ginn Sparks local Midgets Past Wisner, 11-0
, 3 0, , ,
~ l~ ~ r-

See u~ for

Special 'Sovings

an all our Gas

Lights and Grills
from now until ----

June U.

.,,, ,'I!'

Donors Edge
Club Total
Near $300

Young ~nke t.tnn couldn't have
had a much better d~ t ha n
against Wisner Midget~ ,'cdnes
day In fact, his (>f~s' spltt
in half would ~ mount to two
fin(' showings a lmost on anI other
da:'. .

/Ie allowed onl) OI1e hit -dur
ing Wayne's 11-0 win-a double
to th(' .<,('cord nan to fac(' him
while striking- out I:j and v.'ll'lk-

Ilnnatiof1s to hplp ~I1Pr>')ft lh('r-·ifl!':" onl\" O'L. Il(' 'andlf'd all
\\;I\n(' !own t('am baseooll club Ihe rxrt~t.<; in the last three
:lre slrlwing pd$:'iN: toward th(' frame<; ,afl(>r whiffing two each
~1f1fJ marll. In thl' first t .....o. enly four \'.:Is-

rll(' lot;11 amollnl spnt !O the n('r runners made It to rirst:
\b.\ne j\;j<;"bdll \ssodatlol1 b\ two In the openltlr innIng on a
I:It« La,,! >l'N+ W:I~ <:;;'l7~1. OVCf double and an error, one in the
'i;lIHl mfJf(' than It:'Jd Ix.'£'n ('nn- 1I11rd 1K/ an error and one in
lrihllt('d t}.::.~.~!..!e[Joi1<., Ted Ow riftb o.!llL.Walh..
Hah(', tlit· grrlup's tr('a<.,urer. ·\f the plate, Ginn slapped out

The mrJl1I',\ will gfJlflward help- two triples and two singles In
illl-: tll(' l"l'm tea m p1Jr('hasf' ('quip-- four at tets to nrlvc in three
Illent and lIniforms. of \\"I\"ne's 11 scores. He also

1.dter~ ~{'nt out to all the <;corf'd"once.
1JlI~im'~s('~. in ('arrolt, \\ insidc (;inn's ba ttl ng display was
and \\a."ne kiekpd ofr thc flmrJ nearly dupIicatN! ').1' Hod (,ook,

<J fpl'{ weells ago. \t anothC'r of Wavnc'$ fine pitchers
bq (he <.lppro'ximalt 2fi who 'hand'~d shortstop duties
d{Jn{)r'~ lin> and do busin('ss in against Wisner. Cook pokN! out

~~,;J~.r~~. '~(lJIP ;~;;;'U;~i~hf~e:~;~ R H E

rwo town<; IX'('au<'(' thp \\'a\il(' :l:;~; =:~:::i' -:' ~1~ T: f
t('am ('an draw t.alpnt from an
ar('a witltln ]:, mil(,s. .t,~o ..tJ~.~~!P_:_.1~s- at--the-

-~'hf>..~l~:drnTJP('-cr-oUfOt"" Pfu,te;-drove In two runs and
tllP nQw--defunct \'orthca<rt \j('- scored twice.
hraska I.('ar:;u{' and hitrhed '.'11th .\ Iso comIng out of the acti(%l
the (.'xPJ,ndec!Tri-Count'· League, with more than one hit waf> thIrd
th(> same mn\"(' ~\<., mad<,h\ \\ake- baseman Handy ~elson with two
field and' Ponca. sfrtgles.

\s-of last weeK \\a,lne and Wayne's bjg-iIm~ came In

-?\it~~~;~IT!~~~~~~=!~ -

Then discover a new kind of opei!·alr e)(Cltement In outdoor living
Convenlencf:' thaI c.omes mlh a self·cleanlng gas gnll _

- Per/ormance thaI romrs from deliCIOUS charcoal· brOiled flavor
And .Iu)(ury thi:Jt c.omb In the of a distinctive gas yard light
That s what you get lihen you Pj1r~j:Lpe.rf.o(rna--A-(e---malched

pallO pai(iil your yard

~Peoples Natural Gas
G"S_~70~_

wow rtadlo and '1'\' In orrata
will sponsor a tour to (..0<; \n
ecles , Sept. IR-?O. for th(' '\e
bnl!:;~..,'-;outhern ta lifnrnia I.(ame
and Los ,\ngel('.s /lams-st. Loul s
Cardinals profe.~<;ional ",ramC'.

The per pcrs(K/ pa{'!,;"g'e pricc
of S249.P{)"~,1 g i~'e f<ln~ tht' round
trlp to 111<, \~I('s. tW/J night".
at OI1e of th(' ,I('<;t C/Jasl
ti('k{'t<, to both g-amh and
motor('o<}rh Iran'lf('rs. .

('ompl{'!(' dd.ail<; will lx, ~cnl

10 !hos(' who wrlt(' or-call \,(J\\_
Il('sl'n~dtIIJrl~ mu-c;t lx, r('('(,lred
on or br-f(Jr(' \ug-. 17.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

WAYNE COUNTY NOXIOUS WeeD DISTRICT

.E_R~IE.S! MUH~;.----§-h~rrrr!J"~'---

Suled bid$ wilf be received by the Wi-yne County
NOllioul Weed Diilrict BOlrd at the office of the Wayne
Coun'", Clork in tht' Wayne County Courthl?\.!le al Wayne.
Nebruka. until J p,m" July 21. 1970, for furnishIng lIU
I..bor. tools, materials, equipment lind Inddentall reo
quired to construct a s'torage and office bulldln~ for the
Noxious. Weed District Board in Wayne, Nebruk •. and
at that time p'ubllcly open and read IIld bidl.

The project con.ish of constrvctlng a 40'x 40· bUild
ing with .n office conhined Iherein. AUemale bIds wil!
also be ..cceptedvon the con~truction (Itthe building without.,
the offin. Entire project to be completed by November
1,1970,

Copies of plan, and specifications lire on ftle and open
to inspection at 'the office of Donald R. Reed, Wayne
County Attorney, m M.in, Wavne, Nebrash.

Successful bidder will be required to enter into .. wrIt·
ten contract

__.":=--'•.. .:E.c-h bid sh.afl be ..ccompeni-ecVih'" le-p.r,fe ",ea/ed
envelope by • certifi.d check or bid bond, made payable
10 Wayne County No.ioul W.e-d District" without condi.

-ti-on; -in---.n ..-mount -eql).I-=Ur~clJntof -tn., tota-l
.. mount of the bid.

The right to reject ,any 0" ali bids and -to waive any
informalitie-", is ,pttc-ifJc-e-lly "",,,....,ed.

Wayne Cheerleaders
Do Well at Lincoln

Wayne'fo Host High School All-Stars Again
Wayne, and xearney agajn wilt Mtmtcfpal Auditorium. South camp. ~~".,

;-"host-the traming "camps (or the Basketball" committee chalr- Both head coaches, Elkhorn's V;I~Y":
two all-star squads for the Ne- man 'Wally McNaught of Lincoln Gene Kruger for the North and .

:~l~ra~:;tt;:~'1 ~l~~~tfon'S . I~~~' '~Jh~c~~O;: t~:~ra~~ Aurora-e Bill Kropp for the South,

Approval of the two sights by camps on August 13th with their ~~: "~~~~at~~rU:~sth:~Ja:h:~
the A 8 soc lation' s basketbal! parents at which time the Asso- -rcsstble, Assisting them will be
committee returns the camps to . dation has a buffet planned. This Bob ~r;rris of Alliance for the
the same l.acatlons as last year wfll give the all-star coaches an North and Bill Ramsay of Cozad
when the AIl-.Star came was Inl- opportunity to eet acquainted with for the South. • <

tlated.- the boys as well as expose the In recognizing the efforts of
Camps will open at both sights rer-cnts jo some- of the expects- the two schools and communities

in the later afternoon of Thur-s- {ions of the boys whllc thev arc in t'tn hosting the camps last year,
day, Aug. 13, eight days prior to tl'le camps',' \k'\aURht- said. "We feel real
the game at Lincoln's Pershing The 'vorth squad will workout Fortunate that Kearney Stll~ <tI1J

in Uic('"',)udltorium at Wayne \"",ne State have both indicated
seato ('ollege aM thr- .'-,t)uth's a willingllE'<;sto.\W'! LL~ 'l,"lelr
training sight i~ the xcarnev campuses fQFihesc·trdln!rn~ses-
State lolTegc campus. Both -- stons.
squads-wlj l live on HlP rampus(><; "Both.ccmmunttles Wl','<' very
during the eight-day trnlnlrtft vorotat last vear and went out
rcrtod. of their way to make our all-

tra~I~~~~~ It;a~:~~\I;:~~~ c;.ne Kruger ~~a~~~:'~l;\~~e'at home as much
kC11E1I rorrimiHep named two t)( r(>prp~entativp<, of the \'l<;oda-
il.<; members' to act as advance lion at each cn rrip. .

L ca ch D('nni<, l-dwards of \;or-

Nebraska-Southern Cal ~~::~k \';~I;I~,l~('\~'~I~l;~~JOr~:~~~~
Grid Tour Is Planned and \krl<' Bauer. athletic di

rector for tho 'cortf Platte Pub
lic \chooh. will II'fJr'h with the

Five Wayne High School cheer
leaders competed with other

, ~h~~i~~~:gsta~':~Un~~I~-
In Lincoln and returned home
with three ribbons and a' ~pirlt

stick.
lIolly Hoggenbach, Tu m m j

Fredrlck!lOl1, Nancy Jones, LIz
Ann (ttL' and Marsha. Johnson,
who make up ~ the Wayne "~h

School.varsJtyeheerlcadirwtcam
for basketbatl and footoo.ll, com
peted five times with, groups
conslstlf¥;' ,pt;.'five Rlrls In each
during fhe contest at ~ebrask.a

Wesleyan University.
The Wayne ll4:"h girls woo

ribbons for excellence, outstand
1r¥r. and one hooorable mention.
11ley also won a 'lpirlt stick
for havinR Ihe mosl 'lplrll in
their class of competition.

The contest~ were carrlN! oul
on a oosls of 'lchool size.



0-,1.,••• tt:!OUlilh your lif. d••
.~nCI.ct on it ,- it dMis'l

BUILD A GARAGE

Are youcrowdod for living .paco?

Now is the time to add that amI y

room or spore bedroom.

Channel 9 to Carry

NET's 'Sesame Street'

,1.1

--.~-.--......----.:- ..-.-..-.--'t----falar,,
L.U M B:E R 'CO.

m.US FOR AU YOPR·· 8EMODELtN9 AND-BUllDING NEEDS

ASK ABOUT OUR E-Z PAY PLAN
• BORROW UP TO .$5,000-- • UP T0-1 YEA-R-S 19 PAY. NO MONEY DOWN---

• MAXI.MUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RArE OF. 10.57% SIMPLE INTEREST ON
_ -$-2~OR_-L-E-SS------_---+t.."_0A---I-a-r'9__a-mounh-t-1-

Our E-Z Poy. program wilh....obl..----j'------,--'--F

you to build that extra storage spaco
for yo,,! farm machinery. ~

I
I

-,,~~,cc

~ THOUGH
~:::;~;;:::~:::;::::::~?-::::::~}.:::iW.i~~j":i··-YOUR -HOME

----------

ISM9RTGAG£D
-¥OU CAN-STILL

REMODEt-O.--u5Y
BUD,G-E-T-

house was Insured but no estf~ Mattlesen. 703 Valley Drive, to ani! 4:30 p.m, They will cGntlnue
mite has been, TI1ltt:Je yet. Belmoods la.. Mike Bousquet. to do 80.

LightnIng also killed a steer , 80~ PIne Heights. to LIncoln; The addition ci "Sos-ame
on the Bill Wlllers farm, two,· Charles Becker. '501 W. First. street" to the Chan-ne19schedule
mUM south of Hoskins, some to BOOe, la.; Jim Anderson. '7l7 will make the outstand~ chll-
time during the nIght Tuesday. Windom; James O'leary, '1202 dren's program aeries availabJe

Douglas; Jan Pietsch, 420~MaIn. ,·to many chUdren In nortbeawt
to Ode~It, ta,i Donna Peterson. Nebraska not now In rarve 0( an
703 Valley Drive, to Tekamah: educational TV station signal.
Steve' Pearson, 216 Fairground "Sesame street" Is a creative
Ave•• to Lincoln; Roger Schmied- experiment In pre-school edu-
eskamp, 210\-2 Main, to Adell, catlal. - -. "
Ia.; PhylUs -Mausbach•. 20-4 W-.- --Joan 'C,anz COOley 15 the 4t).

13th, to Humphrey; Steve year-old executive dlr~ or
Angerer, 216 Falrgrcnmd Ave. the' program. She received an
Chrla san, 1009 Pearl,to Omaha; awar-d recentty (rom Clala state
Fern D. tteckees, 202 Blaine, Unlyersfty.
to Omaha; .....,;---:.~------

nlANG.~:. .roe Lowe. 1114
\1ain, to 512 Chk Drive; Jack
,\inske, 6161,; Sherrran, to 1202
Douglas; Daryl laPointe, 1091,;
F:. 10th, to Terrace Hall: Chas
Currarrt, 922 Wlndom, to HR;'

, 0

I; W. Seventh; Jam Thiel. 1013
Sherman, tot ' 14 \tatn,

- Youth Meet-
Youth Fellowship 0( Peace Unl~

ted Church of Christ and Hosking
pn {t e d Methodist Church met
~{ond.ay evenlng in the Brotber
hood--1xilldt~·,witntheir aponsor-,
Mrs. Dallas Puls, An invitation
was recefved for the Youth Rally
at Center Church July 19.

•A swimming' par-ty was planned
for AUi\l$1. Mrs, Puls served •

Concord
Mrs , Arthur Johnson

Phone 584 - 24,95,

- Church Men Meet-
Concordia Lutheran Church

\ten met at chur-ch Tuesday eve
ning with Wallace Magnuson and
Wallace Anderson giving the pro
gram. Roy E. .Johnsonand George
Anderson eerved.c- -

-~m <:>trIkes Ho<;Ians
Lightning struck the home of

~r. ;mr\i'r-;;';- Frlwfn '-Hrq:-!e in
11os-k-m-c;- about 7::10a.m. Wednes
day. It strnC'k the antenna and
corner of the house comlnp, 1n OIl
the.~wM_~~

per tubing from the all stove.
It hit some TV trays, knocked
orr three pldstlc ~wnch Covers,
rna-ali a--"llo1(. in lhe-llV1ng room
wall and damaged all outlets. The

-~~'t WG~ ""4-_Rt<"-"~-+

c=1==*-==.;il=~~==l;F==t;::2I;1!~==:"""e,::",h~G~e-the-ploA to SU t ,OU-r-__'e<l£_+
~ p1USTheerrrDOTIIn'fRhrorkn_ri_oo.--!
the Job.

\lr-;. ~hn<, ,,\.,rnu~

Phone 5f;5-HI2

Hoskins

ONANVc:4~
Manorway Lawn Tractor

(EaUIPPEO WITH 30" Of 38" ROTARY Mawl".RJ-

---( ~'.'OFFER
HORRY! EXPIRES

. SOON
All Steel Cotlstruction ~Jlex~~wi-ftg-

:e-tton-..-----sprTrlQMounted Vinyl Upholstered
Seat· Safety' Discharge Chute • Wide· Track
Pneumatic Tirea • Electri.c,or Recoil Starling

,.• Safety KeyIgnition : ~O" or ~B" CuI •.Baked
; Enoinol Flnl.h • Separate Braka and Clutch

• Six Speed. Folward. Two Reverse' ? or B
H.P.. Engines • -Parking Brake • Adjultable
S,teering Wheel I- Adjustable, Cutting Height
• Fingertip Control. ., t1Jft..

___,,-~UI ;bO'~7~e_R!."--vtl-_

arner.s APPLIANCE &
LAWN CENTER

(14 V..rs,exp.rt.nu with lewn eare)
w. car. for your, I.wn by the lob, dey, wHIe or y.ar.

,..~~LL: 375.-1~ FOR APPRAISAL 'AND APPO'HT~EHT

0( Mr-, and Mrs. Merle Glass
meyer r:I Princeton. nr.; but
formerly of Wayne, entered the
service In May.' He 8T1ldwted
from Princeton High School in
1969. His address: Pvt. Edward
J. Glassmeyer.. 507-62-7362, B-3-
I, 18ATC. 2nd Pit., Ft. Camp
\>en. Ky. 42223.

Grant Halsne of. Wayne joined
other· International Harvester
d61lers of the fJmaha dlfrtrkl
-June 11 'for a -four-dl: -flshini;

trip t~ eds L.akenear Walker.
MInn. 15ne won til{> trip on a
s/X'cla promot--im----<;;}IF<Jf-tra"C"-"
tors rolers.

FATHER' . AND SON tum, Sgt, Kenn.th' L, Swanson at
left and his father Jule Swans.on of Allen, display one

• of the honors received by young Swanson while serving
in Viet PIla",

troops in the Dong Ba Thln.area.
He arrived home on leave May
17 aixl returned to duty last
week. His address: CW2Jon R.
Beckeebauer, S07~56-7122,243rd

. Ano Co. (ASIll. APO San Fran-
ctscc 96377. -"",',.

Edward J. Gtasemever, 19. son

AI/en Man Earns Medals
Sgt. Kenneth L. Swansi:rl, 21, dlst~uishing .-hfrn;;etf by mert

800 or Mr. -and -Mrs. Jule Swan- torlous achievement while par-
800 of Allen. arrived home June -J:1plj:6tlng In sustained aerla 1 - League Meets-
12 after C'omplet~ a 12-mooth f1lght in support of combat ground St. Paul's Walther League met
tour of military service in Viet torces during the period of July 'ferula)' ('vcning at the church.

. xam. The sergeant was awarded 30;"19-69 and Januarv, 1970. ~ . Rev. vterrrann had the program
numerous rnedalstor hts acttcns, The Army -C0 m me ndatt o n -toptc. Jurie S_rnlth served,

Swansea entered the Army Jan- ~fedal was "awardedSwanscn tor Mrs. Ronald We s e en d 0'1'I,
uarv, 1969'-andafter taste traln- acttm during the period of June Terry and'~leUssa,·LeMars.

ing at Fort Lewis. wasb., and through xovember, 1969 when Iowa, and Mrs. Dceald volwlter
- advanced trJining at Fort Ord, he surmounted extremelv ad- and family, Carroll, were sup-

Calif., arrived in vtet 'earn in ver se conditions to obta~ EU- Curt!s June' 9 and 10. per guests Wednesday In the

June of l~~:;e Ire leceh~,~~.~~or;'Ic'le'~,e~S~!lilt~,:u=n~;O".';;h,.Jl~~I,:::,ea:::":':';;~~~tetthciKR",If,'~?~;;;~,~P~I~i:~~:O::S:~;:~~:;:e''-'i':t:::"::::"~a~":::d~·W~'iI~·I:';"I~SI;t~ln~t;:h~~G;.a::n;:·"';\::s::~;:;·u~s--;~~:':::~~:'::~;;f'~~-1IA~-"7C~--.~-l~--"'
Bronze 'Star medals for excep- Allen soldier was presented a afternoon honoring \'erlirl's home, ~orlolk. .
tional heroism tn connectionwtth plaque ';for vterttor-tocs Serv .. blrtbda y, Evening guests were Hoskins ttescue UnUwas called
ground operations against an Ice" during his year In vlet w. F. llansons, vtr s. rtivttts to the Lou Scheurich home ear-tv
armed hostile force while xam. Dirk~andDenls('.· Thursdaymoml~totakchlmt~
serving with Company D, 3rd Bat- ~. Swanson bas a 3+day leave \Irs, Lily Ortegrcn and-Larry, a :\orlolk hospital.
talion, 7th Infantr-y, 199th Infan- with his parents who farm south ternra l C1t,\, were vUdtors \foo- \(r. and \trs', Dale Backer and
try Brigade, of Allen and then he will report dav to wednesday wlthherda~h- famllJ', Salem, ore., were vtat-

Sgt. Swanson wonrbeAtr \fed;al for another six moOths Of duty at te r and famll.v,. tors wecncsdav In the \1",n1(': The award wlnn1nK children's

)

Guests ";unday In the Leroy WII800 home. T\' program sertes "Se s a me
, C r e a me r home honoring the Mr , and Mr-s. Ilenn Rauerdtnk xrcer'' from the xartcea t Educa-

J bosl'~ birthdiJ,Y were Duane and :--"{r. and \[r5, \forrls Drier tlon Tel('\'lslon \etwork will be-':"-111 Creamers and clfff Stallings. and Lee, Cedar Grove, Wis., ar- carrled 00 KC'..\I:"T\·, Channel 9
~:I jf,( ~ "-. \h-c;, Cltfford SL3l1fn1;.:'and Mrs. rived l'uesdav to dslt In the starting toda~' (\fonday)al Ra.m.-

1l,1rlen \Iattes attended the Erwin l1rkh~ Fred Brummels. BUI Turner, executlV<' vice·
I.W\f!. Coo\'entloo June Band 9 Ernest Kollath. Frank \tlrttn, president and genf."ral manager
al Itiverton, Wvo. and Heulx-n Puis 1100nes. cl KCA1:"T\', says lhe statloo

F'ourteen ""';Jmen from Con· approached 'lhe rowa Fnucatlooa I

;':: ~i~~:r:t;e~~b~a;U~.~tp~~~ It/s Your Move ~;:i~~~::a~;~71~~ :~~~~
picnic luncheon at the \'lctor ~n\'F]) P.": Gary Manning, after a number of requests were
\larQl,lardt home Wednesda~"June Rennington. to 50:l~Pea-rI;Jmnn reCf."lved from viewers .'l.a\'lN.'

17 honoring \trs, \farquardt's !'olein, Ida Crove, Ia., to 104 they could not gel a stroog s~nal
,birHrlay, .'\ handkerchief shower W, tlth; Harold Ililtne, Lake from the educational T\: channels

"'<i6 held for .Julie Benson who \UlIR, la., to 415 I, F:, l().h; now <,arr...vinR the pr~ram.

IS mrwlng 10 De5i 'loines. Lane( Lenhoff, 'Croftm. to t04 Channel 9 wl1l earn ''Sesaffi('
(;uesls in H1e !.ero)' Kochhome W, IUh: Dewayne Knu<lsoo, to street," a project of' the rhll·

'"11..,,,,..,""<----------*.,....ctl""It,.,....""'-.."rtt","';e"....fl·_>..''''fJ8''''''"''''''--'''';U:~··· -''d+.or~~~~·'''.''''''".-",,"",~fi''''t--ntt1l'=-+~-
~eila',!l blrthda) were Mrs. llar- ~OVF:D QI'T: Tom \t-lnrJ, 210, Monda·)' through Frida) mOTn
lin \nderson and children, !'oIrs. I; \-faln; Ronnie Fergusoo. 412 1; Ings. 'Channel 2 at \'ermI111oo
1Tl('r r'eler<;on and chNdren, \frs. Walnut; Barry Kinder. 104 W. and Channel 19 al ~orlolk, both
\('[1 carIson and chUdren and 11th; WilHam Wylie, 21r, ralr~ educational chann!.'ls, nov.. carry
\trs, Frilz Kraemer and chll- ground Ave., to Columbus; Hobert the prDg'ram twice a day, at noon
dren, h'enlfll;,guests were \tr,
and \frs. "t'<irl Koch aM-the
Wallace ..\ndf'rson family.

\_~.

for another extended tour or six
months. He flies CH47 heli
copters and transports cargoand

. Jon Beckenha\ler. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Beckenhauer
d" Wayne, is on his, way to Viet
~ alter a 3fk:lay leave in the

.: ~:~:iH~~~rhi~~r:~~eh~m:8
months, in Viet Nam as a hell

. copter 'pilot and has signed again

Navy Lieutenant Comf!langer

Harold Meyer. 800 of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Winside,
was recently promoted to Sp.4.
He .ts now stationed in Cam
bodia, His address: Sp/4 Har
.old ~Rr, 50B-58::'.9.Q42. C Com
PlUIY, 1/5 Cavalry. 1st Airborne
Cavalry Dtv., APO San Francis
co, Calif. 96490.

Broke?

Vacation!

~lv"'A&.",No--· CREDIT CORP.

Dont Stay Home

Weill lend you a

and Mrs. K. R, Mftchen of AlIen,
is now Serving at Naval Air Sta
tion, Barbers Point, Hawaii,....

Don't let a temporary shortage of money spoil your
plans for: a summer .,acotion, Just stop in and see
Dick at' Siouxland Credit, He'll arrange a .,ocation
tro.,el toan that will enable you and your family to
enjoy tffat long-awaited summ"er .,ocotion. Convenient
repayment plans will fit your budget, Be sure to make
Siouxland Credit headquarters for ALL your financial
needs,

Marine Private First Class
Wendell E. Hansen, son of Mr.

~~~~~tcl~ ~~s:s~ ~':
mmition Technical Class at the
Ordnance School at Marine Corps

~~409:·w:eit''i'th'- Wa,u: Phone 375-122()
DICK BRAUNGER, Manag.&r

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

INSURANCE Mayor - PHYSICIANS
Kent Hall 375-3202

- - EQUITAjlLE. LIFE City Tteasurer - BENTHACK CLINICLeslie -W Ellis. 375·2043
ASSURANCE SOCIETY City Clerk - 215 W, 2nd Street

OF THE UNITED STATES Dan Sberry ..____ _ 375-2842 Phone 375-2500

KEITH City Attorney _ Wayne, Nebr
-

JECH, CLU. John V, Addison _. 375-3115
,375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

Councilmen _

nr:if;
Keith Mosley _ __31-5·1735 Gwr~lm<-M.D.

"Pat Gross 375-1138 PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Harvey 'Brasch 375.2139
E, <:;, Smith ,.' ." 37;i-1690 114 East 3rd Street
Darrel Fuelberth __,_.:-375.3205 ,J Office Phone 375-1471
R. H. Banister 375-22S3

-- POLICE --- ~._....375-2626

Dependable Insurance FIRE - Call 375-1122 SERVICES
HOSPITAL _ .._. 375·3800

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS WAYNE
Pbone 375·2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

-MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C. Pierson Agency Assessor: Henry Arp_3'l5-1979

Local & Long Distance Hauline
, Livestock and Grain

--------lll----fst--3rG---~ W""".. CltiE Norris W-eible ~..315-2288 Ward's RivE:rside----Ba~

J~~rna·lIiIfOn ----=.::: 375~i622
Fairground Avenue

l---------pfiODe-~
-

INSURANCE - BONDS Sheriff: DOD Weib~ __37SCUm Nights :l15-334S
To Fit All Your NeedJ; ....,.

nn,:_ThomP5OD :..----'.375-1389

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mil'

- - -IIl------Beliable- Companies----

Stote Natianal Bank
Supt.: .'Gladys Porter_ 315.1117 WAYNE'S-OODY SHOP

Pbooe 315-1130 122 MolD Treasurer: Complete
Leona lJahde ------..375-3885

Bod/and Fender RepairClerk of District Court:
Willis Johnson, agent John T. Bressler _.-.375-2260 ALL MAKES and MODELS

STATE FARM INS. co. Agricultural Agent: Painting - GIll's! Installation
Harold Ingalls _.. __ 375-3310 223 S, MAIN PH, 375-1968

AUTO - LIFE- f1IRE Assistance -'Director:
PtomP,t, Penoual Setviee Irtn, Jtthel M'arte11e-375-2'T15

~
A~~~5-3585 FARMERS NATIONAL

.f!!\ Veterans Service Officw; CO..
CbN, Bar~ --.3']'5-27" Professional Farm Manai:emem

ItADrxua INSt.IIt.ANa CONPJ.HIU
Conimiuioners: Sales' - Loans, - Appr.aisalJ.......;............. Pis!, 1 -,-__JohD ISurber'

'~
Dut.,! ___.George Stolz

na West 3rd. . Wayne DLst. 3 ____Roy Davt5

~ee: 315-3470_~,:,Rv,,:_~_ J)~trlct_Froh~ Qftl~~:r;~.,,__...-=.~ ..William Eynon ~___375-~. PHARMACIST '-

_FINANCE
~

BOB LUND .
OICKKEIDEL TRIANGLE .FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Ilo&UtereclPbarm_
Personal - Machine'ry

p.o. _ 4M WI)'tIe. Nebr.

SAV·MOR DRUG
~ 875-ms.

PIIlIIle 175-1* and .Autamablle Loans- -
PRone 375·1132 If)!j W, 2nd CHIROPRACTOR

OPTOMETRIST

W.~~~O.D.,
First Notional"BaAk S. ·S. Hillier, D.C.

lNVESTMElml SAVINGS llS Woot 3ro Ph. 375-3450

IIISUIlANCE I "a.m, • 5 p.m.
¥! ~Phone:l1s'2Il2fl -caJllll:RClAL BANItING lion" 'I\1es" Thurs" Frl

. , •• N~r. Ph!>OO m._ -w.~ .8-12 Wed •• Sat.,

.':. ~
1



Air

w
o
R
T

A
--N-

$1575

67 Plymouth Fury II
V·B'englne~ Automatic, Po'!".
er Ste~rlng, Air Condition·
ing,

68 Ford Galaxie 500
4·Door Sedan, v.a, Auto·
marje, power stee-rJrtg, lIir
conditioning.

$1995

Q-

66 Mercurl' Montclair
4.Door--Hllrdtop.. V-8 engl~,

Regular FUlll, Powtr_St'.'r·
Ing and Brakes, Air Contino
~---

$1795
I

64·Thunderbird "
POYlfer Sturlng lind Brek,:',
Air Conditioning, New Tlr ..~

$1195

6~PI)'mo"th
Belvedere 4·boor.,. V.a. Auto·
m~~ie,. -'o'!'tIt,r,_S_tee~ln,g.~lr

- -CondIHonln9.

. $69.5

(P.ub1.J_15,22,211)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLlCJ.TION
~- ---- - ----_._---- -

NcrncE TO CONTRACTORS

~~~t;:-~;"~·le~l~~I>trr~v~W~:::'
Nebra.ka until 8:00 P.M., Local TIme, ""
the 30th <by of JUlIe, 1970,f","lhefurnlehlng~

~ all labor. rmlerlal, ue-e d. Contractor'_
equipment ar>:l plant ar>:l all "le-e ll""e_5llry
10 prop.erlYeOO51ruclall (I! the Ill\JlToYe-

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATiON

NOTICE Of F[NAL,JlEP'ORT,
PETrrl<:iN-----nlR FINAL SEI I CEMF.f(]

AND APPUCATJoN FOR DISTRmtJrION
Estate NO. 3716 or H~lan Saml/('lll-Oll,De-

caRd,
In the COIll'rty court or Wayne Counr.y,

Nebruka.
~ State or Nebra!ka. To aU per!al8

lnterellted In Mldelltatetll""'nOllcethatlhl!
admlnl!rtrntor tee flied .a FInal Report,
Pettlloofor Final Settl,,"""'tand Applk...U""
lOT DllltribJtkin of the proceed' of the
Estateorthl!decedenl(othe,urv1~

""xl or kin H the eoL. benencla~le" 5U,..
Ia~peeunlaryloubythedee~rrte

wr~uldeath,wlllchha"boon!etrorhear·

Jr€ before said rocrt 00 Jme 30, 1970,
at 10'30 o'dockA.M., .. ""nYOU JJIlyaPPear
and eonteBtthf! same. '
DIltedlhU9th<1ayd.J~e,lnO.

].uv"rna mil ... , CountyJtJdge..."vcsr. SCHAFF.RSMAN, vcsr & LAMME
and he<! H. Hlehard~, .Jr.
Attorney~ al Law
WellteOllrt BuIWI~

Fremont, Nebraelt;a-68025,
(PubJ.JuneI5,22,29)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
COUII1y Court, Wayne C.9JJ!tY. N"bn!llll.
Estate of Esther R, P'll!r!oo, Deeaa~,
Notlee 15 ""~eby 81v,,", lhal a petllial

I-e! bel'll filed trK the probate or the duly
aLtIlerlt1cated COllY octile "1Il ot'ealdde
C"Ucd,llOllrortheappolntmentoCra..-renct!
H. Yost,) Admlr:\lstrator Wl!h Wlll An""xed
thereof..-'whleh will be o.etfor heo~111l' In this
Coon'on June 30, 1970 at 11,00 I)'dock
A,M., I'I'hen you may appear and caltes!
thetulme.

DatedthlB9thdayd.JWIe,1970.
Luvernal-Ulton,CoontyJudge..."YC6T, SCllAFERSMAN, Y05T! LAMME

and Fred II. Rlehanb,Jr.
Attdmey.at Law
WellteO\lrtHuIL:Ul"€'
Fremont, Nebra,ka 68025.

CPubl.Jwie15,22,29)

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, JUl'Ie 22,1970

?PUBLIC NDTICES~
.. "., .. /.eo""· " .• '.eo',,"'.· ..,-' .'N"I

~ Northwell. Q;'rter (Mln()~SectICll
Th1rteen(t3),TowlIIh!p1'wellt)"otlb:QS)
North, RangeThree(3)DIt~U.6I;b

P,M. III WIY1\e County, Neb...... men
putleulaTly duertb:d 18 fol1o'll'l: EI:.
tend _"qrly akq- the North UDe01
a.1d~ a dlstano!e d 928 feet IromU.
NE«rmer d lAid tNt',(; tilllnee exteDd
sc:dheTIy.It anqled90d!lnleIU'
rli-Ita dlatanctld.6D.2r.tothepo!m
-r1~Iqr;rromthepo1lltdbea-1m1iV

t::: ~=~:':~:2:~=
to II pain; t!>eneeextend e..terqpual
IeltollaklNUnedthe~.dl.lGnee
d 100 feet to. point; thenceexteno:l
I<:QherJ,y, Parallel to the e..e Ji10 01
theN\'lillldlstaneeof114.1feetto.•
po!nt;1:/M:!n<:.tell1eP(ln!terq-QlI8--u..
·par&lleltotheNorthlbleofeald~,

a dl5l.anc" 01 3211.ll feet to,a polnt.tbtlnc-e
ex.tend rlortherl,y partl1e) tollll.lo2E1lne
oliald~.dlstanceol'198.8feet;

thene..ealJlerl,yadllltancealI711,Ofeet
rooreor!ess,tl)mcenal'therIy165feet
rrmeorle~the5OOl.hrlellt-or-way
!ineofSW ""'arNe w·pen~ce~.....----1
efly alma Ba w.:thrll/+lt-d-wayadls
tilnceof50feetJJlllT'Cor\eutothllpD\Jt
olbowlnnl"l'.
At a""h time and placeallpcramelntet"

"stedlllilylP\lllll.rlnper5OllorbycOIlIlllel
!UXlbel-.nl.

THE WAYNE PUNNINGCOMMlSSION
City of Wayn~, W"-Y'W/ Cwnty.Nebr.nka
By Mert Mar!hall, Seeretary

(f'ubl.J...eZZ)

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

Members of the Wayne Masonic
Lodge will at ten d worship ser
vices as a group at the First
United Methodist Church Sunday
in honor of St. Jobns Day.

Lodge members heard a re
port on the Grand- Lodge and
Robert" Carhart spoke on the
subject of st. Jam's Day during
a meeting June lit

Degree wDr~~ has been set for
July 9 with Richard Lund In
charge.

Masons Make Plans

Phone JIM POTTS\l.llh
omv '

ollly.

Bob's Homes Sa les
402--367-:;;13H [Jill-iu City, Net.r

JIH12

I lll~ W

li\t Mt·.,a
(new

6ll11d H.,,,,:,,, .. , .. ".,...
vparc lire

. ,
NEW x.n Reducing Plan. 42

Tablets, $3.00. Money Back
Guarantee. Felber Pharmacy.

m21tlOT

FOR SALE:~ 1960 Liberty style
line mobile home. 10 x 50, like

new, completely furnished, two
bedrooms, central air condition
Ing. Phooe 375-2013. m28tf

Personals'

jl:itfHoskins, Nebraska

At a Reasonable Price
Apache

ManufaCturing Co.

AVAILABLE

-
Net Amount , elilnty

UneOCum- o be Rll1eed Allowance Treasurer's Total Amount Tentative
Miscel_ bend °ealh by' Taxlltion for Del1n_ cctfect tcn-. to- be Raised 19.0:2
laneOUG Balance Col. ~ leas qu.nt ThU Foe by Taxation Levies

R1~~nu. In-- 6 '~:,7) .~ (l%il~l. 0) (Colli;, 6 9 10) (Mill.)
ll1..: 12

!Jog paneling, I~·inch st aol,

35 inches high and 16 fel.'l

long Bottom is 2"x6" and

top is 4"x6"

Rea5Estate

WORK WANTED: Tp walk In
bean fields this summer.

Phone 375-3872 a.tter 80.m.JI3t2

INC OME RENTALS: Two-two
bedroom quonset. Any reason-

mtotre~~_tlnance.Ji~lttisc. Services

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home.
attached garage, carpeted and

drapes. Jim Atkins, 615 West 3rd.
Phone 3750-1847. JISt!

_Special Notice

Total

(Co1:;,3 4)

d late possession, Phone 3750
1200. j22t3

FOR SALE ORRF,N'T: largefour
bedroom house In Wakefield.

Mrs, Elroy Johnson, Oakland,
To view house contact Reuben
Goldberg. Wakefteld. jl5t3

FOR RENT: vtce sleeping room,
air coedtttcned, private en

tranc clo to II

FOR nmT: New. large. two
bedroom apartrnellt. KItchen • -'.

and bedrooms riirnlshed. Cen-
tral air conditIOned. Close to
college. AvaIlable now. Couples ~_

ooly. lJhone 375-3759. jlltf

FOR RENT: Large, gromd fioor
apartment. Near bJsiness

area. tmfumiBhed. F'tKne 375
1551. m25t

FOR RENT: Frakes water em-
dttlmers, fully &Utonatle, Ufe

time IIIlrantee. Illlabe•• for as
Itttle 811--$4.s0 per mmth;-swatr..;
em TV & Appliance. PII. 375
369(). j12tf

FOR RENT: 'rratler rentat, Tele-
phone 375-1310. jl8t3

FOR RENT: Neat. furnished
apartment. Privacy imd near

college. ldealtar married couple.
S10 E.9th. Phone 375-175I. j15t3

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. ether rooms with

bathroom facillties. $65 per
mooth. See Lee Lutt. Hote) Mor
rison. or phooe 375-3300. nl3tt

FOR RENT: One or two bed-
room, atr-condlttceed apart

ments, furnished or unfurnished.
refrigerator and range Included.
one block from cotlege.avatlable
Lm m ed l a t e l y, Property Ex
challrC, 112 Professional Build
Irg. j4tt

begins-- now ...

SCHOO. DIS1'1lICT W..tt..-. ~.-.JJ-.NE"'~S<A
--~pn;cOF:.{JOOEntE"llfJAiOB1.JDGEf-sUiiwlv -,

P~LIC NJrlCE 14 hereby given. in complianc._ with the prov14lonl. of Section. 23-921 to. 23_933, R-. S. SU;Z:96~.th t the,

governing body _lll_.t on the Mday of ~-e.. ' ,19.21at -L o'clock, f.JA., at .lltA' .
___ for the purp:JI. of he.ring lupport. oPpoll:n, crlt1chm, suggestionl or obltrvaUon, J'elaUng to the follOWing

propol.do budget and ta. lwy, and to conl1der atDe~dment·. relaUve ttlereto.

tiIL-,a.,ccnitAIs.cretary .

/

Automobiles
FOR SALE: 1966>-VW In good

cmdltloo. Ervin. A. Bbwe,r,
Wakefield. 287~2827. jl8t3

FOR RENT: La'rge'"modernhorne
. near campus. Two kttchens,

231baths, Suitable for fraternity.
No temtltes, Write Box ABC,
c/o The Wayne Herald. HUt

'Tiie--amrWOM. nearly new,
Cumlshed mobtlc home for

rent. can 37~782 before aa.m,
or after 6 p.m. jUt

FURNISHED ROO MS for two
girls. Coo~ facllttles. Close

to campus. CaU 375-2782. jlltf

The Nation's Beauty

vacation '71

I Fund.

eel

For$ale

Stat" of NebJ'a~k.

Budg.t--Fonr---5D-l
-~---;;'-Publlcation

V1SJT OUR GIFT department.
We have everythftw Y9U need

lor u.at' very~lal day" .. We
have ,aometh~ lor every OCM

-easlon-and -at--all price ranges.
Free gftt wrawtrw In the "Gift
Depertment." At Coast to Coast

Store., Wayne. ml"'For Rent.
BUi1NESSCAROO ·1etterheedl •

announc ement e v Inv tta
dons • wetness forms ··-place
mats • tickets - Thermographed
or flat prJntecI.TheWayneHerald.

BEAUfIFY YOUR LAWWAND

~=~U~:::~::::~'IVt;;;lEli:ioOM:;;;mni~;-T5~ifF1~~-;;;:-:r.;;;i;,;;i-l
equipment In our -stcre, Coast
to-CoaBt St~e. jlBtt

BARBECUE, 20' WOOD eXten--
sloo ladder. push lawn mower,

humidtrler, electric range. Bob
Johnson, 808 Nebr. se., 375-1852.

]22



,

,r~

~

Whirlp.Qol_
Compact-air conditioner

• Put ttus lightweightair conditioner in yourtrunkandtake

It With ou > Installation is fast andeas -- no 5 ecial

tools needed· FIts mostdouble.hungWindows,

20" to 38" • Aluminum cabinet resrsts rust-out

• Quietoperation. Permanent, washable filter.

Mandarin Oranges

Ji:' j>(\ sho here and getoc,JOTH·· --
- '.'~ _ ~"!.'...AEAUY tOW PRICES MIDTHE . .'EXTRA vAWE Of J;{OREEN STAMPS

I . ,
,,- --- --- --- -----

FRESH, SLICED

.ONA~PACKAGE

Swanson TV and Appl.
311Mll.'I'r·· WAYNE, NEBR,

closure. Mabel J. Janssen, hu!!.~ and Carroll. Nebr., defendant_ Suit
June 1.6. Carl B., JlUlssen and Ydte~ p!ahrtlf(B. VB._ VU~e or on detachment of real estate.

~
OOUNT'¥=

NE""S2STS

Mrs. George Holtorf home with

~en~~~~8r'I~~e ~~::l ::
the lesSCI1 "Free For Nothing,
free For Ever-ythtng ," July 16
meeting will be in the Mrs. Eu
gene Meier home •

~ Thirteen Meet -
Thirteen members of the iii

League Group met Thur sday eve
-niflSr atthc-C-<j;;'en'antrJiLjrch. Mr s •
~!.y~on Olson had devotions. En
tertainment wa s a vonevbctt
game. sponsors are xrr , and
Mr-s , \f.'.TOfl ()Ison and ~fr. and
Mr s , James stout.

Lunch was served by Ter l
Simpson and Pam Johanson.

Str s . Hobert \l.iner .lr ,
Phone 287-2543

Wakefield

Dr. and Mr s . luu l Bver-s en
tertained six bovs at a bar-becue
and <;wimming ·Inrt.\' 'I'hur sdav
evening tor Danny's (0 Ieventh
birthday.

Mr , and Mr-s. Hobert lIarding
and family moved to Coleridge
last weekend. \fr. llarding i",
affiliated with the. Lutheran \fu
tual Insurance Co., and Mrs.

..- --·llafdIiiCwllil'lC etilploH-"<l at tire
- Announce SeOJt \it-l.!~ - Coleridge Public Scncct.as sec-
Assf stant Scoutmaster Charles rotar-y.

meson announced that the ned.
Boy Scout rt1l.oetfng will be July 6
at the swimming pool. A discus
sion wtll be held arid swlmmli1g
instructions will be given. The
boys go to camp July 12.

- KiM'S Daughters \~t
King's Daughters of th9" Ftrst

Christian Church met Diur sdav
afternoon. Seventeen members
answered 1.'011 ca 11wlth the word,
"Love." \frS. Cole llagltmd had
cevcetcis and Mrs . Harold Olson
RaV(' the mission report. Mr s ,
Paul Wright was In charge of t1'i'e
lesson on "James". Lunch was
served by Mr s , Rryoo Johnsen

~:llnd ~trs. Bessie Hill.

Rhodes Frozen

Bread Dough

Dr,· Pepper or Squirt

- Social Circle Held -
Social Circle met Wednesday

afternoon In the Larry Lindsay
home with 13 members. Roll
call was answered w lth patr-Iotic
sayings; Mr-s.. Gerald Hicks,
Lodl, Calij ., was a gue st.Som tR'
Set winners were \11.'5. W. L.
Cary and \frs: \laurke Lindsay.
.Iuly I meeting will be with Mr-s,

- Friendly Wednesda} vteet s -
Friendly Wednesday tlub met

Wednesday afternoon In the FlOT
enz xlemann home. Mr s , Ray
Reeg and .rana were guests. vrr s,
Ivan Dledr-lcksen woo the game
of chance.

Plans were made ror a picnic
July 19 at the Wayne Park.

- Kard Club Jl~1rl -
Kard Club met \looday ('H'

ning in the Ervln Jaeger home.
P r t a e s were won by Gilbert
Spltttzerber , Mrs , Erwin Jae
ger, Mrs, Raymond Loberg and
vernon \Hller. 'July I) meeting
will be in the Gilbert Splitt
gerber home.

- nave Square Dance -
Belles and Beaus Squar-e Dance

Club met Sunday evening at the
Winskle Auditorium with Paul
Callahan, Iowa, calling. ~i<ii'=wirri.;rii~~r'riTIi.iffiii,-'--E;x:;}1g~~p:¥=--I--.-.:.:r;;;;;:;;:~~~;;..--1~_-'.!-"l1ll1!'"-'.Jill,till£!!Q'lJ>lliU!1<U<I5L~UJl.'C""'---+__

OJ the coffee committee were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brcnz ynskt,
Mr • and Mr s . Chester !'I-farotz
and Mr. and wrs. Lloyd Paul
sen. ~ext meeting will be .July
12 at C"arr611 with Jerri Junek
calling.

- E)lstern Star Meets -
Faithful Chapter '165 Order of

Eastern star met Mooday eve
ning at the Masonic Hall. Plans
were made for a picnic July
12 at the Carroll Park, Lunch
was served at Witt's Cafe. On
the lunch committee were Mrs.

Phone 375-1830

VALUABLE COUPON

M&S OIL CO.

S& H GREEN STAMP COUPONil

~. :51. ----'------.....:...----,

Noisy
MuHlers
Bug People

Andbesldes, that, they are against the law.

let 'us check and, possibly replace that

illegally n<?isy muffler, soon. If it's only a

loose connection, we'll fix it for free. New

mufflers ct low pric~s.

__ ~EEK'S 5f!'ECIAL

Exh.urst-Sfm,n Cilec~9
We'll check your entire exhaust systeom for dang.
ercvs leaks and make the necessary repairs. We'll

~_aJso take care of tho.u.Jxathl!!.rllrrle elli_!'a_~!_!_lItt!!!:_

Flav-a-rlte

Cheese Spread ;~~ aac

WITl'IG'S-~OME-OWNED

- Family Reunion Held-
The Broozynskf famllyrelD1ton

was beld.. Sunday at the August
BrOO2ynsid hom e. Guests In
cluded Mrs. Hattie Fleer. Fre
'r'I'lQd._the Henry Colbeum tam
ily, omaha, and the Eugene Brcn
'Zyns~t family, O'Neill. The next
reunloo will be the second Sun
day ln June, 1971, at the Alfred
Bronzynskl home. C\-

" '

WINSIDE NEWS
. - JollY Couples 'Meet-.,.. •- ..Troutman Reunlm Held-

J~ ~<:~s;lU:ln~~~~ wa~ei:~t:~::~l~r~~~~
Tuesday nIght .et 'tm: Paddock" ccln, Sunday. Ftt'ty guests from

--~ea~~:~~o~~~~M::~ ·_-~~"~_~:;c:~rr~.~~~;.~;
LewllrTledtke. Mesa; Ai-Ii:"· -'---present~--itie- __-"1971 reunion will

be held the second Sunday of
June at Th-Ha-ZOuka Park. Nor-
folk. J

~ . 'moooomo~

~:I-'0...........~:.~C;aIISvgo~.,.-ll
bag.···--e~...' -. -. - .

~' ~, ' , . .
Expire, Jun. 'l1, tf70

- Meet Thl.lrsda;. - \t\RRIACF. UCF:'\SF.:
Home Circle Club met Thur s- .rene 19. Oaryl GeneI~

day arternoon with ten members berg, 24, Madison, and Patrkia
In the Mr-s, Ronnif:' wenstrand ann Ave, 19, Hoskins.
home. Mrs. Paul Kerr was a lJl"iTRlCT COt!RT:

Mr~ and Mr s • Hurl Janssen. guest. r-.1rs.1.aureIMlnerdcrtJon- June It};.'~Kenn£'th I.. Cram--
Sioux Falls. were visitors last s t r a t e d abstract art with berg, plant iff, vsv Sbor ro.unc.,
.wee}{ In the Flor-enz ~iemann cra.I'OOS. A family picnic will be a corporation, and the .'it. Paul
horne. held Jufy - 1i -at --i'-;-So----p..m. at In-suraDee Comptoiesi de f c n d-

Mr . and Mrs • lewis Tiedtke , the \\/akefield City Park. ants. Transc rlpted from Wor-k-
Mesa , Ar lz ,, have been ~'lsltiIl; men's ('ompensatlll1 (·OUH.
irrtt-.e---UovdBeh-mcrhofTlt.o. -Bible StudyHe.ld e- June 11. Count> of w a yn o ,=+=....-----=-=--=....-.......I~+~~"'.,;;~~:=~~~~~_8'ffl:; __~~D--- _:~-\!!~~!1ti~l.=_~~.~-J::-Lla~~~l<-c.
side, and \fro and \irs. Dcr1 Har- met Thursday afternoon in the eta~rKlairtS:::;ulf on tax tore-


